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P r e .f a c e 
The title of thi1 e■-111' mq be m:l■leadlllg. It ~ CcmnJ' 
the illpre■aion that in the following page• the entire dnelopnent of our 
entire Order of' Worship ■hall be preaented. While auoh a di■■eriaticm 
would, no doubt, be highly valuable and de■irable, 79t it ii not po■■ible 
to produce it in the compan.tively abort time and brief' ■cope allotted to 
thie dilounion. In elCplanation, auftice it to H1' that IIBJST 79ar1 of 
1pecialized study in the field of liturgic• are but the bare■t necea■ity 
tor an exhaustive treatment of it, and that five large vol'IIJD.8■ au.ffioe 
to oti'er the developnents in the liturgioal form■ of the Lutheran Cburoh 
in only one ·oentur;y (the 16th). That exemplifies the difficulties at-
tendant at the writing ot this eaaq, and ju■tifiea some reatriotiona. 
Accordingly-, I have re■trioted the ■cope of this treat:l■e 
to the developnenta of that part of' our Common Seff'ice which :l■ cC1111mcml7 
known as the Service ot the Word, in the Ancient, Medieval, and Reforma-
tion Periods, beginning with the Scriptural aourcea of those rubrioa, and 
ending with illustrations oi' praoticea a■ given in the Lutheran K:lrchen-
ordnungen oi' the 16th oentur;y. Later referenoea are more incidental. 
Furthermore, the ceremonial ot the Canmcm Service aleo 1:lea beyond the 
aoope ot this ea say-, as alao the ~olog of' the Lutheran Church ii a 
field for itaelt. 
It is but natural that, in particular, two phase■ in U.-
turgioal development■ should interest u■, and theae b&Te been ■trea■ed 
accordingly-. They are, first, the practioe■ in the .Ancient Church, in 
the formative period, and, aeco:ndl::,, the liturgical view■ of Luther, in 
the reformative period._ 
A word yet a■ to the ■ourcea. ' They- are of' the aeccmdary 
type. A complete list will be found appended to the &HIIJ'• I should 
here like to make eapeoial mention of' the f'ollowing: Alt, "Der Chr:l■tliohe 
Cultu■"; Lochner, "Hauptgottesd:lenat"; and Volume I of "Memoir■ of the 
Lutheran Liturgical Aeaooiation." The reference■ to Luther are from the 
St. Louie edition. To a great extent, the reference■ to the rubrics of 
the sixteenth centur;y, aa given b;y Dr.. A.C. Piep~rn• • article in "Pro 
Eccleaia Luterana,11 I, l, han been verified in Sehllllg' ■ lllODUmntal work, 
"Die EYangeliachen Kirohenordnungen de■ XVI. Jahrhunclerta.• 
The entire diacu■■ion ha■ been prompted by a de■ire to 
know more about the historical background of' our Cammon Service. 'fhi■ ba■ 
been, to ■ome extent, gratified, and the information i"oUlld ba■ been en-
tered in the .following. Should thi■ be o'f ■om aa■l■tance to other■ al■o• 
thia paper will have fully ■eff'ed a good purpo■•• 
The Litura o'f oar C'1W'oh :l■ a valuable heritage. one whloh 
deserves a prominent place :ln every Lutheran pastor• ■ ■tore of Jmowle4ge, 
and we orm apply to our Cam.cm Seff'ioe what Luther ■a:1.4 ~ the Llturl)" rd 
hi■ dq: "Der Gotteadien■t, der jetst allentbalben gehet, hat eine ohr:l■t­
liohe, feine Herkunf"t, gleiomrie auoh da■ Predigtallt.11 llq' our graoiou■ 
Lord pre■e"e unto ue the true wor■h:1.p of' Hi■ hol.7 •-- al■o 1D -twr■ d 
Liturgy, and may- He keep ws f'rom all error al■o in our f'orm■ of wor■h:l.pl 
I. The IDTOoation 
The Scriptural ■ouroe ot the Iln'ooation ia ea■iq reoogni&able 
aa the Trinitarian Bapti■mal Formula reoorded :ln llatthn 28.19. !hie ID-
Tooation of the Triune God, whioh i■ at the ■ame t!Jlw a oonf'e■■ian ot taith 
in the Holy' Trinity, i■ not to be found :ln the ancient Llturgie■ tlum■elTe■• 
Hcnrner, the Liturgy of the Greek catholic Churoh. whioh baa not deTia:ted 
radioalq from the ancient fonu, br:lng■ at th• beginning of tu Jlornlng 
Senioe a Formula of Ccm■eoration: "Ble■■ed be the klngdam of the Father 
and ot the Son and of the Ho~ Gho■t, now and nerlllOl"e and 1n eterni"-7. 
Perhap■ the Initlum Kie■ae Solen.nl■ of the Raman Cathollo Ila■■ 
l■ the ti.rat indication of ~th:lng preoed:l.ng the COAi'iteor. There the of• 
tlciating Fi•■t, in the Te■tment■ of the Ka■■, aecend■ to the altar and 
plaoea upon it the oorered ohalloe, de■aend■ agam, ud at the toot ot the 
altar oro■aae hiaaalt, ■ay:lng the word■: . "In ncmlne Patria et Fllll et 
Spirltu■ Sanoti. A,aen. Introibo ad altar• Del" (P■ala -131-1,). Thi■, holr-
ner, le a preparation tor hia anq, and la ■poken .taoing the altar, uad 
not to the oongregatlon. 
• 
Luther does not ha.Te the laTooation :ln either hi■ FOl'mllla Iii■■•• 
ot 1&23 or in hi■ Deut■ohe lie■■• of 1628. .A .to:rm of :ln"l'ooatiaa appear■ in 
Loehe' • Agenda of 18M at the beglnniDg, before the opening IQ'ml• 
II. The Con.titeor 
'fhl■-. be diTided :Into· lt■ ■nerd ooapcmem; part■: 1) !lie 
lnritatory. 2) n• Ver■iolea. 3) Tb9 Ccmf'ea■im. -1,) !be Deolaratlon ot 
Graoe. 
•neinrioh Alt, •Der Chrl■tliohe Cllltua." Berlin: G.W.F. Mueller, 18'3. 7,/'l;J. 
P• 193. 
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The Im':l.tatory. The Sor:l.ptural ■ouroe tor th:I.■ la Bl'brn• 
10,22, wh:l.oh furni■heil the thought or drawing uar with a true heart. to 
be washed olean :l'rom 1:ln. 
The ApoatoU.o Ccmat:l.tutlon■ (VIII• 8) 1Doluded :lD 1;he Jli■■a 
Cateolmmanorum. the 1'ollowlng rubr:l.o: 8 R:I.•• up, ye oateolmmell■• 'beg tor 
J'OVHlTea the peaoe of God through Hie Chl':1.■t, • peaoellble clair. and~• 
:l'rom ■in, and the 1:1.ke for the whole t:lae ot your 1:1.te, and your Chri■t:lan 
end■ or :1.t; a oompaa■lonate ad •roUul God; and the torg1Teu■■ ot your 
tranagreaslona."• 
Thia addre■a or exhortation to oonte■a:1.0D 1• not :lnoluded :lD 
the Roman Cathollo !la■a. There the CODf'lteor proper :le ■polmn wlthollt ~ 
previous aentenoe. The Agendas ot Jleoklenburg (1662)**, Wittenberg (1669), 
and Au■trla (1671) br:lng the Addre■■ 1n the fora 1n whloh we naw ha'Ye :l.t. 
The Vera:l.ole■• There 1■ Scriptural ■ouroe tor eaoh. The t:l.rat 
one ia taken literally f."rom P■alm 12-1,8; the ■eoond literally frca P■ala 
32,6. !be Raman Catholio Ka■a baa but the .t:l.rat ot the■• Ver■iole■, and S:t; 
i■ thought that !a, appeared at about the 8th oent1D7. Prlor to that there 
l■ no reoord ot this Vera:l.ole ba'Ying been u■ed. rt :I.■ :lnalwled :lD the 
llrohenordnung ot Jleoklenburg, 1662. 
The seoond Ver■:1.ole does not appear :lD the Ordlnari•Jll••••• 
.ll■o here there 1• no reoord ot-. earlier uaage. 'fbt ■eocmd Ver■iole 
doea, howner, appear in the Jluernberg Bpital.Jle-■• ot 1662, 1i!Mt Order o.t 
••• the Stra-■burg X:l.rohenupt ot 16M, Cologne 16'1, all4 Auatria 1671. 
• .llezander Roberts and Jame■ Donald■OD, •file ate-ll'io■- Father■ •11 .a..r-
:1.oan Repr:lnt ot the Ed:ln'burgh Bdlt:l.cm. Buttalo: The Chr:l.■t Su Literatve 
Cma.pany. 1886. P. "81. 
~••11e:1n allerlie'b■ten 1n gott, eroetfnet eve hersen, la■t 1111a gott 1111■ere 
Suenden bekennen UDd 1m Tergebung, Sa JWUD un■ere■ herrn Jen Chri■ti 
bitten. Spreaht ■:1.r naoh ■it her■l:1.ohea 'begehren •u gott, Sa gla'llbn an 
den herrn Je■'WI Chri■tu■, cluroh den beiU.ga gelat.• Ball BehU,zag, •»:1.e 
BYangeli■ohen X:l.robenordmmgen de• DI. Jahrhmadert■.• Leip■1g: O.ll. 
Rei■lancl, 1913. Vol. V, paf• 197 • 
••••Kemo:l.r■· ot the Lutheran L :turgiaal u■ooiation.•Pitt■burgh,1907. I.p •• 6. 
!'he Ccmte■■1on. !hh part ot tbe Ccmtiteor ha■ ao d.ireot Sorlp-
tural ■ouroe tor it■ ezaot word•• but it■ oontent■ are entire~ Soriphral. 
Heither doe■ the tom ooour in an.y ■milarlv in tbe Li:tvo of 
St, Jam.ea. It i■ true• there are a IIWliber ot pbr•••• praying tor the re-
mi■■ion ot ■in■ in the prayer■ preaeding the P■al.11•• but the Ccmte■■ion 1■ 
not •de • ■eparate portion of the wor■hip. •• 1n our Servloe. £:Lt cle-
■oribe■ the anoient Conte■■ion •• a ■ilent p~•r• the quiet In tbe ohuroh 
being broken only b7 the ■igh■ and the weepiDg ot the penitent■.• 
In the Roman Catholio Ma■■• the Conte■■ion appear■ at-tar what 
1■ the .tir■t Ver■iole o.t our Cont:lteor. It■ ~rm :l■ moat :lntere■tiDg:' 
"Contiteor Dao omnipotent:l. beatae Ilaria• ••per V:lrgln:l• beato Jliohael:l 
arohangelo. beato Joanni Baptist••• aanoti■ apo■tol1■ Petro et Paulo. et 
omnibus 1anoti■: qu:la peooaT:l n:lm:l■ oogitatione. Terbo et opera - aea 
oulpa. mea culpa. mea maxima oulpaL Iclao preoor baatu llarlam ■-aper V~-
ginem. beatua Jliohaelam arohangelum• beatum Joumem Bapt:l■taa. Senato■ 
Apoatoloa Patrum at Paul1111 at omne■ Sanoto■ orare pro,.. ad. Dmdma Deua 
Te■tr,m.n•• At the words nmea oulpa" the ocmgregat:lcm• at tbe ■ign ot a 
ball. f'all■ upon it■ bee■ and. lib tbe pria■t. thrloe beat■ it■ 'brea■t. -
Jfote that the only ■milar:l.ty between 1ihll Rmian Catholio Oon.te■■ion ad. tll&t 
in u■e 1n our Common Servioe h that of •oog:ltatione • "Nrbo et opere • • "bT 
thought. word.. and deed.n 
Luther did not inolucle the Cmate■■icm Jn Ida Fora11la 111.■■ae or 
Deut■oha lie■■•• Bawner. bl ha■ ret'erenoe to a u■age ot Id■ t:lm8 when 118 
write■: "Daher noah gebl:leben l■t. da■■ un auf' 4er Kauel allp•ine■ 
Gebet tmt ocler da■ Vater-Un■er Tor■prioh'b• a'ber d:le Venulinung •11 einer 
oettentliohen Beloht■ gnorden l■t.•••• 
• Alt• P• 181. •• £:Lt~ p.2221'. 
••• Luther■ lferb. st.Lou:la: ConoorcHa Plabl:l■hing :&Dua. x. 2'7. 
Ot the Lutheran Klrohenordmmgen o.t 1iba 18-tda on.tur,r • tm aajo:rit.7 
do not baTe a plaoe .tor the c~-■lon at the 'begimdng f4 the ■en:loe. Bz-
oeptlon■ are ill■tedt • 1&2-i • where the Colleot tor J'orglTene■■ l■ toll_,.4 
'bJ the ocmgregatlcmal ■lnglDg ot an ID'lieroe■■:loD• a.tter whiob are pn-
■oribed two Ver■iole■• .Anbalt. l.N8. ~er■ the al'liermtlTe ot eltber eoa-
te■■ioD or Jfl■erere (P■alm 61). ID the nulDlng Ordar■• the Coni'e■■icm la 
plaoed after the ■ermon. !be s. Wenae■lau■ • (Xam'berg) Ordar ot 1617 plaoe■ 
the Conte■■lon before the Sermon. but after the Bid.dug Prayer and 'between 
the Introit and the ~lei Botewo~ la the lD■truotlon whlob the Brandell-
bug-lluernberger Klrohenordnung glw■ tor tbe Confe■■lon: •wea dar Prle■ter 
sum al tar kumbt • ug er cla■ Ccmf'iteor • oder wa■ jne ■elDe andaoht erizmert • 
■preohen."•• 
fhe Conte■■ion a■ we have it l■ found lD tbe Klromnordmmg of 
Meoklenburg• 1662: •o allm.eohtiger barmheralger gott. cler du deinen elD-
gebornen ■on tuer. un■ lD cla tod gegebe.ia ha■t. wolle■t diob ,maer erbarmma. 
uncl um de■s~lben delDe■ geU.ebi.en ■on■ willen. un■ all• un■ere ■uencl Ter-
geben. Auoh delDen heiligen gei■t ma■ geben. der Sa un■ ware■ .-Jmatnu 
delDa■ goettl:lohen we■en■ und wlll••• dasu waren gehor■a gegen dir an-
&'WtJlde und nraebre.. Uff da■ wir cla■ nlge leben• duroh cle:lne gaacl• 1D de■ 
Berrn Je■u Christi willen erlangen. ...n. •••• 
!he Deolaratlon ot Graoe. lien tbe Sorlpt,aral ■Olll'Oe■ are Tery 
nlclent. !he tlr■t part l■ baHd m John a.is; the ■eocmd. • Johll 1.12; 
and the third on Jfark 1a.1s. 
Al■o the Deolaratlon ot Graoe i■ to 'be taad lD tll!9 Rau Ga'l.holio 
• Pro Eoole■la Luterana. Kn York. 1.1. p.ru. 
•• Aemillu■ Lu41rlg R:lobter. •»s. Bftngell■oben D.rohenorlmUllpll de■ ■eoh­
••lmta Jahrbmlclert■• • Weimar: Verlag de■ Lancle■-Illcluatrleocapliolr■ • 18'8. 
Page 201. 
*** Behling. V • P• .198 • 
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Ka■■: •11:1.aereatv Teatrl am:lpoten■ J>eu I et cl:la:la■l■ peooath Teatrla per-
cluoat Ta■ ad Tlta aeterJUUD.111 Here, bolrner, lt :la tha obDir• am DD1; the 
oongregatlcm, that re■pond■ with •~•" • 
Slnoe Luther had no Ccmt'e■■lon 1D Ill■ Orcler■ ot 11'or■hip1 tm a-
■olut:lon or Deolaratlcm ot Graoe al■o · :l■ 111■■:bag. Be ocmald8r■ the Paz 
Dainl after the Conaeoratlcm a■ ■uoh a Deolaration ot Qraoe. ~be••• 
:In the Formula Jlla11ae: •1a1d aut■ Vater-Un■er ■ollen clie■e Worte, Pu Daldnl 
eto. geleaen werclell1 welobe alnd elne oettelltliobe .Ab■olut:lon Tcm Sv.enden 
llller, die sum Saorament gehen, uncl l■t fllernhr ein reoht nangeliaoh Wort, 
daa Vergebung .der Suenden Terlmencllgi;.••• 
In the Kirohenardnungen, hoa'8'Y8r1 the .Ab■oln:lclD clae■ ooow. 
Tim■ the Kirohenardnung ~ Aiahalt (16'8) ha■ lt, •• alao that ot s. Wenoe■-
lau■ • (Namburg) 1 1617. !he fora :Ill whioh we u■e lt 1■ found Sn tile Order 
ot lleoklenburg, 1662: "Der llllmeob:tlge 'bU'llberslp gott bat ■Soh un .. r er-
barat, Tergibt un■ wahrhatt!glioh all• un■er• nencl1 1111 ■elne■ llel!-n .... 
■on■ wlllen, den er um un■ert wlllen hat 1n den tocl gegeben• uncl hat -oht 
gegeben, gotta■ klnder su warden• allen, die an ■elnen ..._ g1911'ben, gibt 
un11 clasu ■einen helligen gel■t, nr glaubt 1111d getautt; wircl, ■ol 11ellg 
warden. Da■ Terlelhe ,m■ gott allen.1 mun.• ••• 
III. !he Iatrolt 
All ot the :r.ntroit■ tor 'lihe clmroh Year are to be taancl in Sorlp-
ture. There 1■ .no !loabt that ■OM form ~ IlltroUa wa■ 1n ue 1n 'bba •ar-
lle■t Cbrl■t:laa t:tae■• st. Paul twioe -ke• •ntlon ot "P■alaa an.cl--■ 
and ■pirltual ■ong•" 1 in J:phe■luul 6 1 19 ancl Oolo■dan■ a.is • 
. 
In the Jli■■a CateohuMnona1 tile am.glng ~ P■alma tolloncl tbe 
• Alt, p.223 
•• .X,22431'. 
••• Sebllng, VI P• 198 
-. 
Conte■aian of Sina. P■alm &a•• !anriabq •••4 at thlt 'beg:bmlDC• !Id■ 
•• intoned by the preaentor uacl ■ung 'b7 'Idle aongreptiaa.. !hell tbl ng-
alar order of P1alm■ f'ollcrnd., beginning at the plaae 1da_.. the P■ala­
■inging of the prniou■ Sund..,- had. an1ecl, and iulad1ng a pn■or1be4 m-
ber of P■allu. At the time ot Ca1■ 1.all th.ii mmber wa1 ttze4 at tweln. 
!hi■ clone, a abort Gloria wa1 appended. in the Ea1tern Cmrah, while thlt 
We■tern Churah 1ang a lhort Gloria after eaah P1ala.• 
In the time of' Gregoey the Great, CIDly !nd:I.Tldlaal nr1e1 1'1'• ~ 
the P1alm ware ■ung. nien al■o, the Introit■ 'ftl'lecl with tlll thoaghti ot 
the partiaular Sunclq uacl ••••on of' the Clmrah Year, wmnoe t!MI naa • In-
troit de tempore." Celestine I i■ oredited. with thil. .A f'urther addit:l.aa., 
in the 8th aentury, pre.tm1 a Ver■ iale behre the Introit, to azmoanae the 
thought o.t the clq.•• In thi■ final tora it i■ to be found. ln tbl Rau 
Catholia llaH, where it :l1 ■ung re■poulnly by prle■t am ldnl■tnnt■• 
?Gtblr bep■ the Introit ln hi• Formula JH■■ae: •nu Introit• 
4er S01111tage, und ■o 1111111 ■1Dgt a'Uf' die Pe1te Chrl■tl, al■ O■tem, ff!ng■ten, 
Weilmaahten, loben wir, ha1 ten ■le auah; olnrohl die P■al.Mn -■ da1uer 
lleber wuren, aws ftlohen ■le F'DOlllll8ft ■ind., wle ehml■ gelllllten warclJ 
doah wollen wir hlerlzmen cl• gea!mn Braah wlolla.•••• ID tba Dam■aha 
Jla■ae he write■ at the beg1.nn1Dg of hi■ ngge■ted. Order_ ot War■hip1 •z,. 
~ aber 11Dgen wir ein pi■tllah Lied ocl9r eiDela P■ala. ••••• 
Luther• ■ riooe11ar■ in tbe litvgiaal 1'leld in tlle Lutblnn 
Churoh are not ,mitecl on the -tter o.t the Introit. J1U11Y ot the •rq po■t­
Retormatlon Llturgle■ pre■aribe a■ oontent1 •a 1pirltual ~• • altbough tb9 
• .a:11,, P• 181. 
••• x. 2218. 
•• llaoir■, I, P• 66. 
• ••• x, 211 • 
-e-
J:1rounordDung ot' Braun■olln:lg-Lv.em'barg, 1867, nate■: •»:1.e --•• oder 
COllll,mion a'ld' den Doer.tern ■oll der P1'arrer neb■t um Cutoda 11114 dan 
Solmelern anf'ahen mit einea deut■omn P■ala, damaoh da■ dftt■obl -,rt.a 
0 Yater, all ... ahtiger Gott.• 8Sailarq in the Leips:lg qende o.t 1881: 
•n1e Sohueler ■ingen erartlioh den Introitua Tcm. d■r Dalllinioa oder J'e■ta, 
darau:t cla■ J:yrie elei■on" eto. • 
IV. The Gloria Patrt 
Soripture bring■ u■ the baas.a .tor the Gloria Patri, tm •1.e■■er 
Gloria", in Romana 16,27 ("to God only wi■e be glOJT in tha oJmrah by 
Cbri■t Je■u■ throughout all age■ , world without ••• jJien."), Phllippian■ 
4,20 ("Boar unto Goel and our Father be glOZ'J' .tor ner and ner. Allen."), 
and Revelation 1,6 (11!o hia be glory and honor .tor ner and wer. aen.•). 
!hi.a doxology ii .tcnmcl at the end o.t the la■t o.t the P■ala■ at 
the beg:bming o.t the aenioe in 1lhe Oriental Clmroh. In the Oooidental 
Churoh it appeared after eaoh Paalm.•• In the Greek C&tbDlio Clnaroh, the 
■trange ou■tom pm-ail■ o.t reacling the nine Beatiwde■ :uar 'bbl begbming 
o.t the Korning Wor■hip. After- thi■, then, .tollow■ the Gloria Patri; bolr-
ner, onl.7 the .tir■t part o.t :lt ii u■ecl, the !r!n:ltarian .toraala.••• 
!he wording o.t the Gloria Patri l■ ■ipi.t:loant. At the w17 'be-
g:1.Jming, it ■-•• to baTtt -de no cli.t.teranoe whether one ■aid, "Glory 'be 
to the Father ancl to the son acl to the Bol.7 GbD■t,• or, "Glor;r 'be to th9 - -
J'ather in the Bon and in the B'o17 Gbo■t," or, "Glory 'be to the J'ather - -
through tba Bon _!! the Bol7 Gho■t." BonTer, when .Ariu (318) aro■e and 
with him the teaohing o.t the nborcl:lnaticm o.t the Bon, the rctnmla wa■ 
• Friedr:loh Loolmer, "Der Hauptgotte■cllen■t d■r B't'anpl:l■oh•Latblr:l■oblll 
J:irobe. • st. Lou.la: cqorclia Paabl:uhing Jlou•, 189&. Page 81. 
•• Alt, P• 161. 
••• Ibicl., P• lH. 
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clet1n1:teq e■tabli■hecl. !he CJmroh cleoreecl that cml7 th:1.■ hnala wa■ to 
be uecl: nGloZ'7 be to tba Father!!!!_ to tba Bon.!!:! to tm Jlo17 GbD■t.• 
!hat ■eema to h&Te been 7et 1nnttio1ent • ■illoe :l.t nlll 414 an 
repacl:late Arianism. 1n term■ that 118re strong e.aoagh ancl ■uff'loientl7 dltt-
inite to ocarrey the orthoclox clootr:I.De cm the point 1n oaatronr■y. C•-
■equent17. anotbar olau■e wa■ aclded• ".&a it wa■ 1D the begizm:lng. i■ -• 
azacl ner ahall be. world without ena.• Thu reoorcla tbll Coanoll ot Va:1.Nll: 
•smoe not anl7 in the apo■tolio ■-e. but na 1n the entire Orimt (■lo) 
azad all Atrioa and Itaq.- beoau■e ot the owming ~ the heretio■• who 
bla■pbemoual7 ■tate that the 8cm ot Goel 'ft■ not aln.111 with the Pather • 
but began in t:lni.e.- 1n all oonolu~:l.cma after •Gloria Patri• eta. there i■ 
■aw • A■ it wa■ :ln the beginning•• ■o al■o we 4eoree that th:l■ be ■poJmn 
1n all our ohurohe■.•• 
In the ROIIIIIJl Catholio .... the Gloria Patrl with the ••t• am 
the additional ■entenoe i■ tow,.cl after the Introit. qa:ln it :l.■ ■,mg 
re■pcm■iTely, the ottioiat:lDg priest oh■nting the tir■t part, u4 tlle 
111:ai■trazat■ anawermg with the ■eocmcl. 
Luther• ■ J>eut■ohe JI■■■• cloe■ not ocmtain the Gloria Patrl• DOI' 
cloe■ he :lnolude :l.t :In the Formula Kia■u. Reither clo •• t1n4 it :In tb8 
liturgies ot the Retor•t:l.on ancl Po■t-:Re.tormat:l.cm period. 
* Conoll. Vaaen■e, o.15, quotecl 1n Alt, P• 811: •Qui& DOD ■ol'ID in ■ede 
apoatolioa, ■eel et:lam per totum Or:l•tea at; totaa .&1'rloaa nl Ital!aa 
propter llaeret:l.oonm a■tut:1.am. qui Dei tll:l.'ID DOD ■•aper cnm patre 1'11-
l■.■e, ■eel a teapore ooepl■■e bla■phewnt, ill amlbu■ olaual:l.■ po■t 1010-
r:l.a patri• eto. • ■lout erat m ··prinolplo• cl:l.oltur. etlaa la no■ in 
,minr■l■ eole■:l.i■ Te■tr:l■ boo :I.ta cl:l.oaclum •••• daoarnt.a■.• 
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It■ Soriptuz:al ■ouroe■ are Paa.la &1.1; 12a.s. ~tthn s.27; 
16,22; 20,ao. Mark 10,~,. Luke 1a,1s. 
This 1■ me of' the moat U10lent part■ in our CCIIIIIIDll Order of' 
Senice. We f'incl :Lt in the oldest L:l.tllrglea atant, thon of st. Jaa■ 
and St. Mark. The Apoatol:la Constitution■ preaorlbe :Lt■ u■e af'ter wary 
petition of the Litany (VIII.a): •1• down 7aar head■ and noeiTe the 
bleadng. But at the naming ot ffHry one by the deaoon, a■ we aa1c1. bei"ore, 
let the people ■ay, Lord, bave mroy- upon him; and let the ah:Lldren ■ay :l.t 
f'irat. 11 • 
Th• Christiana ot TU'iowl oomatrle■ ■poke or ohante4 the .-;,rie 
1n their own tongue. In it■ Greek f'orm. it ia ■aid to haTe been introduoecl 
into the Western Churoh by Bi■hop S,.lve■ter I (Sl~-S6&). Gre&m7 the 
Great (Pater Ceramoniarum) reta!necl or ren.md :I.ta u■•• At tba -- ts.a. 
the petition: "Cbri1te elel■on" wa■ add.eel. 
Particularl:, outstanding :I.a tba uae ot the ~i•· in the Greek 
Orthodox Churoh. Here it wa■ and ii u■ecl a■ ::I.■ pn■arlbecl in the .lpo■tol:l.o 
Constitution■, after ner:, petition ot the Gr•t Pray9r, uar the beginning 
of' the Senioe. Thi■ f'requenoy- of' uae in the Sen:l.oe f'incl■ an eoho in the 
old Catholio Order, where the ~le was aban.tecl 'bJ' the obo:l.r ,mt:Ll the 
priest gave the ■:lgn to oeaae. Gregory- ind:loate■ that the 1188 ot th6 ■eaoncl 
peti-t:Lon 1■ a d:lf'f'eren.ae between the anoient Orien-tal u.d Ooa:l.dental 
ohurahea, the f'ormer not u■-ing the •cbr:t.ate eleilon." 
In. the oourae of' t:lme, tbe 1'1'1'1e was a:paded., and :l.t noe:I.Tecl a 
■pea:lal po■:lticm a■ an md:I.Tidual part or the SerT:loe. Grego1"7 had. eaoh 
petition spoken or ohan.ted. three ta■• !hua :l.t 1■ 11884 in the Raan 
• Allte-11:loen.e Father■, P• "S, TOl. VII. 
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Cathol:l.o Jla■■ ot to-cl~. Later on. ■:lnoe the 11th oell'tur7. l't wa■ o•-
binecl with a Hntenoe to f'Drm the Pe■tiftl. ~le (ot. no■• 98 ad 110 1n 
oar German B)Dm•book). • 
Luther retained the ltyrie :ln both ot hi■ Order■ ot Wor■h:lp. Con-
oern:lng it■ u■e he ••YB (Formula Jl:la■ae)t 11Darnaoh ge.tal.len m:lr wobl, ■o 
cla■ Byrle elei■on h:lnsuge■etst haben. Denn wir le■en, da■■ •u Ba■ll:1.u• 
Zelten, den man Magnum nennt, da■ Xyrie ele:l■on :ln. allgeme:bl.am ~brauoh ■el 
gne■en b7 allem Volk.".. "Da• ir,rie elei■on, wie man' ■ b:lsher gebrawmt 
hat :ln. mancherlei Mttlodie oder We:l■e naoh Unteraohied der Ze:l.t, nehmen wir 
an."••• In the Deut■ohe Jlea■e, he al■o ■peo:lfle■ it■ u■e, d'ter the opening 
~ or P■alm., but re■triot■ it to a threetold., not a 11:ln.etol.d, B:,rie. **•• 
Luther•• arrange•nt wa■ tollond b7 praot:laally all ot the 
Retormtion and po■t-:aetormtion Liiiurgie■• l'lhenenr u■ecl, it :l■ :toun~ 
after the Introit and betore the Gloria :ln. Ezael■l■, 1n threetold f'Drm. 
VI. The Gloria In Ezoel ■ :1. ■ 
Thia b;ymn ot praiee waa t:lr■t ■ung b7 the angel■ wer Bethlehem• ■ 
pla:ln.■ on the tirat Holy- Bight. It l■ reoorded in Luke 2,1-&. 
It■ u■age :ln the Church :la at lea■t a■ old •• tbat ot the B:,rle, 
and it may be nen older 1t:lll. •o cloabt the t:lr■t 1111age1 reatr:lotecl thl■ 
•oreat Gloria" to the worcla of Luke. At 1':l.r■t thia ll;yan wa■ ued only in 
the Chriatma■ V:lg:lla. !118n :l.n the Greek Charoh it wa■ tabn ewer into the 
Jlatin1. When it wa■ taken OTer into the Jlaa■ ot the We■tern Clmroh ,annot 
be datin:lteq eatabl:l.1hecl. It l■ uor:lbed to the llaan bi■hop Tele■phoru■ 
(127-118).••••• It :I.■ al10 a■or:l.bed to Bila17, B:1.■hop ~ Poitier■ (188). 
Athana■iu■ (171) :la aoquintecl with it aDll pre■or:l.be■ it la an order ot 
• .Alt, P• 11,:r. 
••• x. 2219. 
••••• Loomer, P• 119. 
•• x, 2211. 
• ••• x, 219 • 
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wor■hip tor ue in a ocmTellt •• 
Already the Apo■tol lo Con■titution■ br:lng lt in an ezpandecl tora, 
a■ a "Morning Prapr11 (VII, ,&.7): 111GlOl'J' be to God in tblt highe■t, ucl 11poJiL 
earth peaoe, good ... ill mong Mn.' We praiae Thee, we • mg ~• 'bo !11.ee, 
we bl-■■ Thee, we glor:1.1',y Thee, we war■hlp Thee 'b7 !~ great Bigb Prie■'b; .. 
Thee who art the true God, who art the One Vnbagotten, the ClilllJ' ·:1zu1ooe■■ible 
Beizlg. For Tb;y great glory, O Lord and haannl7 King, O God the Father. .Al-
mighty, O Lord Goa, tha Father ~ Chri■t the :IJllllaaulate i.ab, who tabth 
na;y the ■in ot the world, reoai"H our prayer, !bou that ■itte■t upon the 
oherubim. For Thou only art hol.J', Thou anlJ' art the Lord Je■u, tm Chri■t 
ot the God ot all oreated nature, ud our King, 'b7 wbml glo17, hmlollr, ud 
wor■hip be to Thee."•• 
The Gregorian Order permit■ the Gloria in Bxoel■i■ to be ■ung on 
Easter Day by • prie■t. Sinoe that time, hanTer, it beoame the ouat• to 
ohant it OD ~11 SUD.day■ and Fe■tiT&l ~-
Luther retain■ the Gloria in Ezoel■i■: 11Da■ ~ie elei■on ~.,. 
Debmen wir an mit tolgendem engeli■ohen Lobge■ang, Glor:la in Ezoel■i■• Dooh 
■oll ea ■tehen in der Jfaoht de■ Bi■o~• oder ffarrherrn■, wie oft er den 
Ge■ang wolle augela■■en haben.•••• Thi■ he ■&7■ :lD hi■ Poraila Ki■■••• 
Be cit■ the Gloria in Ezael■i■ in the Deut■obe Ke■■e. 
The earq Lutheran Liturgie■ pre■ern the Gloria :lD BDel■:1.■ bi 
it■ traditional plaoe. !here 1■ great Tariatim, holrffer, bi the llllllllU' ot 
it■ renditim. Same ■mg iii in Lat:ln, other■ :lD Oel'llall, and IIOllll8 u■e either 
language. Thu Jlemingen, 1666, · p■rait■ both, with an intere■tbig ■peoUloa­
tion a■ to the acl'd.■abll:1.ty ot it■ regular u■e: 11Daraf' cla■ gloria (weloha 
11aD 1m winter c1a •• su lang werden will, aule■■tf.¥* !be Oenun Ter■:1.m 
• Alt, 3161'. 
••• JC, 22S9. 
•• ate-ll'loene l'ather■, VII, p. -&78. 
••••Bebl:l.ng, I, P• MO. 
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ooours a■ early a■ 1626. Th• •trioal arnpge118Dt■ o.t the Gloria in Bz-
oellis by Dea:lue (1629) and Luther (1612) are to be f'omcl in oar German 
Jl'Ynmbook, no■i 1 and 142 re■peatiTel7. U■-11.y the intcmatim of' the 
Gloria in Ezcel■ ia wa■ d:l.reated towards the altar, and the re■pcm• wa■ 
■ung by' the ahoir or by the ocmgrep.t:lall. 
VII. The Salutation 
When Boaz went out to h:l.■ reaper■ on the 1':l.eld, he greeted tbea 
thu■: "The Lord be with you." .b.d thq an■wered h!a, •ne Lord bl•■■ you.•• 
The la■t Ter■e of st. Paul•• Second Letter to T:lmotby ocmtam■ the ■entenoe: 
"Th• Lord Je■u■ Chriat be with tby ■p:1.r:lt.••• Jeau■, Ti■iting Bi■ d:l.■oiple■ 
on Re■urreot:lon Da7, aalm■ their .fright at ■eeing ma auddenly ■tan4:lng 1n 
their mid■t, with the word■, "Peace be unto you."••• 
Fran theae :ln■tuoea it 1a alear that the belienr■ ill all ages 
had a p:loue ■alutat:lon for their .fellow bel ieTer■ when th9T aet. 'fh:I.• ou■-
tan also applied :In the early Chr:l.■t:lan CJmroh. Chr,y■o■t• :lnd!aate■ tha-t 
the deacon addreHecl to all who _.. tog,ther the Greeting o.t Peaae.•••• 
'fhi■, no cloubt, wa■ true m the earl:le■t tS-■, 1l'llen tlia a-ttenclame at 
diT:lne worship acm■ :l■ted ~ beliffer■ cml.1'• Later oa, when the d:l■t:lnat:lon 
wa■ aade between the Cateoh111118D■ ad the Fa:lth1ul, i;he Greeting o.t Peaoe 
wa■ ■pobn only to the J'aithi"lal. rt :l■ beoau■e o.t th:l■ outaa that the 
Salutation oaour■ ■o late in our Cmmon Seff'ioe. 'rhu■ we 1':lncl it in -tbe 
Apo■tol:lo Conat:ltution■ (VII, 11), after i;he B:ldcliJlg Pn,'er .tor the Faith• 
N: 11And after th:1.■ let the cl~on ■q, Let v.■ a:ttend.. Aild let the biuop 
1alv.te the ohuroh and ■q, Th■ peaoe o.t Goel be with JI"' all. Aild. let tb8 
people anner, And with tby ■p:lr111. • ••••• 
• llv.th ,,2. 
••• Johll 20,19. 
••••• Allte-Bioene Father■, VII, P• "88. 
•• 2 !Saot• 4,22. 
•••• .11.t, P• 121. 
The L:l:turg ot st. J--■ ,... the Salutatlcm -- 1:IIB prl•■t .. 
•pproaahed the al tar at the beg:bm:lng ot the S.nioe. Ii: pnoede■ th• 
lidd:lng Prayer. Then it oooure apiD at TariCN■ plaoe■ ill the Lltnarg• 
88•:lngly to :l.ntroduoe the ■eparat• o•pcm1n:t pari■ ot the SerTioe • the 
la■t t :Ima after the Colleot ot ThukagiT:llag. !he Liturgy ot St• Jfark 
bag:ln■ the servioe with the Salutation. and than repeat■ it 1'r8Clll•t17 
throughout the Servioe. The Liturgy: ot the Ble■■e4 .lpoetle■ br:llag■ the 
Salutation dur:llag the oeremonial preoed:lng tbe Pretaae am Con■eoratlcm. -
In the■• three ancient Liturgle■ the formula ot the ·salutatim Tar:1.e■• 
■omet:lme■ reading: "Peaoe be to all.■ ■oat:lae■: •the Lord be with a11.• 
Tbe re■ponae of the ocmgregaticm.Tarle■ aooord:I.Dgly.• 
The Weatern Churah wa■ ■trioter with tbl u■age on th:1.■ point. 
Tertullian ■barply lm'e:1.gh■ ap:lla■t th• prCllli■oUCN■ UH of the Salutation 
by the beretio■• It••• :l.mpo1■ :l.ble to preTmt Wlbel:lner■ from attell4illg 
the Chriatian wor■hip• and hence the word■ ot the Lord• 11Peaae be unto 
you." Whioh Be addre-■ed .to B:la D:1.■oiple■ • ware dropped :In hTOr of tm 
"Dom.in.us vobi■oum" of Ruth "•2• In the t:lme ot Cyprian (268) the leotor 
■till bad permle■ion to ■peak the Salutation• while tlllt Third Co,moil ~ 
Carihage prohibited it. the priest only baTing tbat prlTilep. When prie■t 
and laotor ware one and the ■uie per■cm 111. ~ oOlll'■e• took cnwr the dut:18■ 
ot both• and ■pokB or obanted the Salutatim. .l■ .tor the explanation or 
the re■pon■a • Chi'y■o■tam write■ that :l.t 1■ the prayer ot tbl people tor 
the prie■t. juat a■ 'the :I.Dtonatim :I.■ tbl p:rayar or the pr:la■t tor the 
people.•• 
The Roman Catholio Ira■■ u■e■ the Salwtsatlan before the Introit• 
aD4 apiD before the Colleot. In eaoh oa■• tbl oholr re■poll4•• not tm 
oongregatlon. 
• Ante-11:1.oem Father■• VII• PP• &al• &6ltt •• 68Stt. 
•• .&lt •. P• a23f. 
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Luther .fail• to llmltion the Salutation 1D botJi o.f h:l■ gr•ter 
1':ltvgioal wr:lt:lng■• It doe■ ooour. howffer, 1D the f'orm o.f the •Dcm1mu 
TObi•oum" 1n •ome of the earq Lutheran L:ltvg:le■• !Ima w f':IDd it in 
Brandenburg-lluernberg 1633•; Brandenburg 1640 .. ; Pru■■ia l&M•••; and 
Ritaebuettel 164&••••• Loobner oall■ attenti• to the .faat that•-
people ou.t of' ignoranoe ■ang: "Und m:lt !.e 1na Oei•t•, • in■-tead o.t: •un4 
mit ,!einem Gel■t.•1 ) 
In oonneotion with the Salutation :l■ the Jloq 1'.:181, or 1'.i■■ o.t 
Peaoe: "Greet 79 one another with an bol.7 Jcl.11.•2) !hi■ wa• the •ign. ~ 
brotherboad and ot oCIDDIOn f'aith. rt■ ■aored ■ymboU.■- gan it the __, 
"bol7" • Thi• ou■tom wa■ praot:l.oed in the Oriental and Greek Churohe■, but 
waa dropped in the West. Conoermng it■ uae in the Serv:l.oe, we f'ind the 
following inatruotiana in the .Apo■tolio Con•titutlon• (VIII, 11): •.bcl 
let the deaoon •• to all, Salute 7e one another with the hoq Jc:l••• .And 
let the olergy- ••lute the bi■hop. the men ot the laity' ••lute the 111m, tbl 
WOlllen the wamen.•3 ) There:: it f'ollowed !mmedlateq upcm. the Salut;atie. 
Book II ot the ~poatolio Con1titu.tion1 gi"f'e■ •milar direotiona, an4 add■ 
· the preoept: "But let no one do it with deoeit, a• Juda■ betra::,ed the Lord 
With a Jd.■1. n4r) The n■a of' Peaoe :la f'omul al•o in the Ll'hrgr o.f St. 
J1111e1 and in the Liturgy of' the Ble■•ed .Apo■tle■•6) 
VIII. !he Colleot 
!hi■ part of' our Sen:l.oe aa11 nat in weey oa■e be traoecl 'baok 
to the dlreot word• ot Sor:lpture. Yet the Colleot■ an largeq Borlptlll'al, 
and often link th•■el"f'e■ ole■ely to the thought of the Soriptve rea4ing 
or of' the Sundq. 
• R:l.ohter, I, p.2CM:. 
•• Behling, III, P• sa. 
••• i1,1111ng, IV, P• M. 
•••• R:l.ohter, II, P• 78. 
1) Loomer, p. 111. 
2) 1 Cor:lnthian■ 181 20 • 
I) Ante•11iome Pather■, P• . 488. 
4r) lbicl., P• 4r22. 
6) 1bi4., PP• Ml. &ea. 
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The ue ot the Colleot :lD tu S.nioe date■ baok to uoient t:tae■• 
Alreaq !ertullian and Ju1t:ln ■peak ot it. !lut Colleot■ tor the CJmroh 
Tear were gathered in three great oolleotion■• oalled ■aoramantarie■• ~ 
theae. the oldeat 1■ that ot Leo of R ... MO-ft81; tbl11 tollcnr■ that ot 
Oela■iu■• al■o of Rome. 492; and f:inally. that of Gregor"7 the Clr•t• &90. 
Tbe Co111101l ot Laodioea pre■oribed th!I' u■e ot tbl Colleot after the General 
Prayer. !ban al■o. a ■hort prayer waa u■ed iamediatel.7 bet,r• tu Leotioll• 
•• in our Cammon Senioe. • 
We find a General Colleot in the Order ot Wor■hip of the Greek 
Churoh. placed between the two IJtction■ • after the Hallelujah. 'fhe llaman 
Church plaoea the Collect after the Salutation and before tb■ Bpi■tle le■■on. 
Luther preaar:lbe■ a Colleot :lD the Deut■ohe JI•■■•• and there it 
•• retains the traditional place. after the Epi■tle le■■on. ID the Fomula 
K:l■aae he write■: "Daa tol.genda Gabet oder Colleat•• ■o •• uur■ ohrlat-
1:lch lat• ala da ■ind .ta1t all•• die man an Smmtagen baelt• bleibe :lD 
Hiner Torigen Y/eiae. wie bi■her gehalten l■t• d.ooh nur e:ln■ alle:t.n.•••• 
This latter prni■:lml• ot only me Colleot. wa■ oontilmed in the 
Lutheran Liturgies of the 16th oentur;r. !'b■ language there -.:r be eith8r 
I.at11&• · or German. 'lben :IA4ioa••• the correot po■ition of the ldlli■ter 
tor the Collect i■ that tao:lng the altar. The words· ot tera:lnation are - . 
pre■or:lbed by stalberg. 1649: •:oamaoh 1011 der prle■ter die aolleoten 4ea.t■oh 
le■en UDCl be■ohlie11e11 duroh Je■'llll Chri■tua.•1> The Kirohenordmmg ot 
Pru11:l•• 1644• pre■or:lbe■ the ammer ot pJ'llir:lng the Colleot: •Du oolleoten 
oder geme1Den gebet ■ollen gegen den altar klar 4ea.4■oh alt pwoelmliohea 
aocent 11114 :aaoh ordnung der seit. wie b:l■her 1n uebung• gele■en werclen.•2> 
• Alt. P• 2526. 
•• x. 2259 • 
••• x. 22259. 
1) Behling• I• P• 129. 
2) Behling• IV• P• M • 
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All to the Dlllll8 "colleat• • tare are two thear:l.ea aclYamecl :Ila 
:I.ta aplanation. One waw.d mke the Colleat a prqer .,..:1.11g ,ap • aollNi:• 
ing,, :ln ■hort and ocmoi■e 1'orm. the need■ 01' all Cbriat:l.au. 'the oth• 
re1'er■ the term to the aoaa1111ion of all Cbr:l.■tiau ezpreHed Sa tm _prq•r• 
the ocmgregat:lon •• one uit pft1'1Dg tagether with tbe prie■t or paator. 
Thi■ would be indioated. 'bJ' the uhortation 1;o prqer. ·•1;et u• pray.• Bo 
doubt the origin of the term •• applied to thi■ prayer baa ■aaething of 
•aoh of the■e two element■ in :l.t,, and thi■ i■ oerta1nl7 tu ■ipUiaana• 
of the Collect to-clq. 
IX. The Leotiona 
Wben the early Chr:lat:l.ana 'began to hold their own ■eniae■ • apart 
from the Je••• :l.t waa but natural that ■au of the 1'ora■ Sa the wor■hip 
ehould be oantinued,, being tabn OYer 1'roa the Old fe■t.-nt ayu.gogue 
aen:l.oe. Not the leaat important ot these wa■ the r•d:l.Dg 01' port:l.cma ~ 
Bol7 Writ. 
As the books of the B• Te■tament om to 'be written. bon'nr• 
the;r,, alao,, were read to the oangregation. Thu■ • read 1 TheHalonuna 
6 ,,27: "I charge 7ou by the Lord that thi■ epi■tle be nacl uto all ti.. 
holy brethren•; and Coloa■:1.am 4•18: "And when th:l.• epistle :la read amaDg 
7ou. oauae tbat it be read al■o :Ila the ohuroh of the Laocliaeam; and ~'b 
ye l:l.bwiae read the epi■tle 1'raa Laod:l.o•--•" 
J'urtblrmore. all!o other Leot:lon■ !lad their plaae. IDD:l.clenta 
trma the li1'e of oar Lord were read. Juatin 11e11tioll■ the "-IIOir■ ~ the 
apostle■."• In••• ohurohea,, al■o .lpoo:rypbal Boob were uecl• aeleot:l.ma 
trcm them being read :ln tbl ■erTiae. Howner,, th:l.a waa mt a 1111:l.nr■al: 
• ute-11:l.oene Father■• I. P• 188. 
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ou■t•• and in Jeru■al•• tor_ maple. c,ru Unotq prohibited tbl Chria-
tian■ hom reading th••• peralttlng cml.7 ■uoh book■ a■ were ■eovel:r read 
1n the Churah. among wboae n1aber he inolucled oar pnaent aanon.. wlth the 
uaeption ot the Rnelation. A lllat de'bend.natlon n.■ -de by the Oounoll 
ot Laodia•••* "llhltre the Apoar,ypha were read. tmy were na4 el-thar a■ boob 
or piei.7 1111d moral eclttioatian and were ■o ■tlpula"84• or• U 'bbly' wen 
aalled aanoniaal. the term waa ued in a wider ••••• In nelial• oaH 
W81'8 the Apoazypha uaed to e■tabli■h artiole■ ot tal-th. Thi Ano:lant Charoh 
knew Tezy well whioh book■ belonged to the in■plred aanon am whiah were 
■purloua writing■• Theae Sarlpture reading■ were not n■trlatecl to -the 
lli■aa Fidelium. but took plaae 111 the JU.Ha Cateahumenorua. :lor wen the 
reading■ repeated :ln the Seniae tor the Faithtul. !hey ••:re read onae • 
betore the Homil.7 • and thi■ wa■ al~• in the tir■t part ot the Beniae. 
It m■ been ■aid that in the early SerTioe■ there wa■ a ocmh■ion 
H to the ■equenae ot Peal.ma• Jvmn• • and readlng■• That ~ haw been 
th• aa■e in ■ome loaaU:tle■• other■• _howner • bad the order detinitely 
tmd. At lea■t two Leation■ •r• reac1. the nm'ber T&rying .troa cm.a to 
tour. Alreaq at an early date Rome bad cml:, two reacling■ • both ot whioh 
wre taken han :law Te■tament writing■• The Apo■tolio Coutltu'lilou haft 
■neral ■et■ ot in■truaticm■ regardlng the Leatl••• moludlng both 014 UICl 
lln Te■tamanb boob. Tim•• tor ezampl•• in n.s, an aemlonecl tllia hl■tor­
iaal book■ or the Old Te■tuent. ••• poatla writing■• ucl the Prapbl1a■• 
After thi■ tollond tbl • ing:lng ot J>I.Tld 1 ■ Palu by a aunor • tbl people 
joining in the ooaalua:lan■ ot tbe Tar■••• flllD then were rea4 tbl .lat■• 
th■ Bp:1.■tle■ or st. Paul. and tbl Faar Goapel•••• st. Chr:,ao■t• reprne4 
tho■e who were negligent at the Ben:1:a-■• and pat to tm■ tm ciue■timl: 
• Jo■eph Bingbam.. ·T• atiqllltl•• ot th• Cbrl■tlaza Cmroh (Origine■ 
Baale■ia■tloae). London: Bem7 G. Bolm• 1868. II• P• 89'. 
•• .lnte-B1aeu Father•• VII. P• ,21. 
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"T•ll me, What prophet waa read to-clq, what apo■tl•t• tla■ illdloatblg 
that both Old '?e■tament and Jin Teatament Leotlana were in use m hi■ 
Senloes.• 
At f'ir■t • the leotio oontinua wa■ used aolu lTely • eaoh 'book 
being read, perticm a:tter portion, f'ra beginning to GA. Till■ wa■ still 
done at the time of' Chry■o■taa and Auguatme, •• tbl latter indicate■ m 
h:l■ exposition of' the Johannine Oo■pel. Jlowffer, at the t:lae of' the■• 
men, the perioopal B7Stem wa■ being maugwated, a■ the Christian f'e■t­
:1.Tal■ were obaened more generally aDd regularl7, aDII the f'omat!on ~ the 
Christian Churoh Year wa■ progre■aing. Both .&ugu■tine am Ch17sostaa in-
clioate thi■• At f'ir■t, of' ooarae, there were pre■or1becl Leot:l.ms only f'w 
the .festiTal ■ea■on■• Thu■ Chry■o■tom ■peak■ of' Gene■i■ ~r ti. ■ea■OD ~ 
Lent; Ambro■e •nticm.a Job and Jauh f'or Jlol.7 'l'eeJc, to which Jeraae acld■ 
B'oaea; Easter, o.t oour••• demanded the aoooant■ of' the Reaurreotian; and 
the t:lm.e between Ea■ter and Penteoo■t wa■ deToted to seleotlcm■ f'raa the 
It 1■ but natural that ocil.leot1CID8 of' theae reading■ irere ooilpllecl 
f'ori general and e1tabll1hed uae, and alrea~ in the f'Ollr1;h and f'lf'th oen-
turle■ 1uch oom.pilatiOJl■ arose, aa later writer■ teatU:,. One of' the■• wa■ 
presented to the Church b)" Jlippolytua, the ■o-oallecl Camm Pa■oball■; 
Claudianu■ Jlameroua ■et up another, ~ the ohuroh at V:lanne ('°1), ancl 
Jlu■aeu■ one f'or the oburoh at Jlaraellle■ (-i68). !bl■e oolleotlan■, hos-
" ner han been lo1t. If' we aooept; that Jerame l■ the author ef' tha Came■ 
~ 
lift LeotiOJlarl'lllll per o:lroulm uni which is a■oribed to Jwa,- am thia 
theory ■eem■ to be oorreot, ~ we oon■icler a■ a f'ant the ola!a that tbe Cae■ 
wa■ subjeoted to later obange■ and addlti-■,- iihe thl■ Leotlma17 ha■ the 
• Bingham, II, P• &M. 
•• Alt, P• 36Of'. 
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the earlie■t origin ot tho■e atill eztmt • .AJ.■o ot uolent orlg!a 1■ tm 
Leotionarium Rama.mm, whioh Gregory the Great treated in -AO ■e:mana. 'l'hl■ 
bring■ ua Epistle and Gospel aeleoticms 11bioh to a great at;ent ooinoiu 
with Olll' Old Standard Per:loopea. Wortl\f ot opn■ :lderatlan here 1■ al■o tm 
LeoticmariUlll Gallioanum. Thi■, it 1a ala:laecl, IIQ8t laTe been written after 
GregorJ", ■inae it mantiana th• featiTal ot St. Oenonrn., whioh waa then 
not yet in the calendar of the saints• day■• Ot later origm still 1■ the 
oollection of Beda Venerabilia ot the 8th aenw,ry. The perloope■ ot the 
Kia■ale Raaanum. were built up on Gre,gory• ■ Leoticmar:lum R•anum.• 
In the Servioea of the Ancient Churoh there waa at f:lr■t no orcler 
ot readers tor the Lecticma. Later. haweftr, the leator■ beoaa Ul ••-
tabliahed order, and trm Cyprimi it would appear that they- read all ot the 
Leoticma, Epistle •• well aa Goapel. The Apo■tolio Con■tituticma, on thlt 
other hand, mak:e a di■tlnotion, the reading ~ the Go■pel being re■ened 
tor the deacon or presbyter. Thi■, ln general, beoame cuataalar7 :ln mo■t 
churches, with the exception ot the Spanish churohea, where the reader 
read all. of the Lectiona.• 
Luther• ■ attitude cm the queaticm of the pericopea wa■ one of 
aooeptance of custom.. He retain■ them in hi■ Liturgie■ • and •~• m the 
Deut■ohe lleaae: 11Da■a wir aber die Epiateln und EYangel:l.en naoh der Zeit 
dea Jabrea gethe:llet, wie biaher pwolmt, balten., :lat die Ur■aahe, wlr. 
w:l■■en niohta Sonderliobe8 in aoloher Weiae zu tadelll. So :lat• ■ mit 
Wittenberg 80 gethan au d:le■er Zeit, da■■ Tiele da ■·incl, clie pred!gen. 
1ernen sollen an den Oertern, da aolohe fheil:ang cler Episteln 'UDCl EYaJ>gelien 
nooh gehet uncl Tielleioht 'bleibt. Weil an denn mag den■elben clemit nuetae 
■e:ln und dienen olme un8erm lfaohthell, la■aen w:lr• ■ 80 ge■ohehen, wcait wil' 
• ~ingb•m. II, P• 897. 
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aber n:loht die tadeln wollen, •o d:le gamen Bueoher der Bt-angel:l1tan Tor 
lioh nehmen." • o:r the per:loapal 11711-I. bi 1118 then, he ha■ tbi■ to arltl-
o:lze, that they- ■tre&1 a r:l.gbteou 1Ue toa 1111Dh, and oonaem t:bl•e1"1'9■ 
about :faith too little: "Aledaml eoll :fol.gen die Bp:l■tel. Ba :l■t a'ber 
noch n:loht Zeit, claa■ man da eine l'euerung ~. well an bme ,mohrl■t­
liahe U.e■et. Dooh 118:ll die Stueolce au■ elm Ep!ateln St. Paull ■elten ge-
leeen werden, dar:ln der Glaube gelehret wird, ■cmdern •• meiaten die, ■o 
•euHerl:lohen Ylandel 'Ulld Ermahnung "fOrbalten, da■1 man wabl aerlmn b.nn, 
da■1 der, 10 ■ie dermaHen geordnet bat, 19hr ,mgelehrt g-•■-n ■el ,md 
allzuviel von den Werken gebalten bat; baette ■ !.oh'• wohl gebubrt, da■■ 
_...,.. 
an die Stueoke Yornehmlioh zu leeen nrordnete, dar :In der Cllaube an Chr:l■tum 
gelebrt wird."•• 
Aa to the method ot reading (reap. ohanting) t:bl Leot:1.on■, he 
preeoribee that the ministrant face the ocmgregaticm, wh::loh woald Sn-
d:loate that ■uoh wa■ prev:1oualy not tbe ouat•• Al■o, be pre■oribe■ :free-
dom. in the use o~ light■ and inoenae. 
Wben the variolle ocmgregat:lcm■ o:r tbe early Lutheran age ■et up 
their Xirohenordn'Ullgen, the7, toa, retamecl Bpiatle ud Clo■pel Leotiau, 
a■ a general rule. In ■ome oaee■, oha:ngee and aub■t1:tut:1cm■ were -de. 
The laDgUage wa■, Sn aom aa■e1, L&tin; bi otblr■, both Latin and Genan; 
:ln others, German anly. Same ~ - the Order■ took other Leoticma than 1.bo■e 
Sn oomnon u■e, re-Sntraduoizlg al10 Old fe■tuumt pa11age1 and the leot:lo 
acmtmua tor the Eplatle, am ,_. •ltted tlle Go■pel ent:lreq •• a 
litwgioal readizlg.••• 
lluah rema:lu 7et to be 1a:ld about t:bl Leat:lcm■, e■peo:lalq, •• 
to the deTelopment of the perioopal q■teu. Thia, howner, wuld lead u 
too :rar d':leld at the pre1ent ts-. 
• x, 233:t • .. •• x, 2239. H* Pro Boole■:la Lv.teram, I,l, PP• T6-'18 • 
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X. !ha Hallelujah and Senteno• 
!he Tel')" name, "Ballal"U3ah11 (•Pn.t■e Jabn'u.•) illd.:loate■ 1tb9 
Soriptural •aning of thi■ part of our Sen'iae. !he 1111• of tbe Hallelujah 
i■ a■ old •• the Clmroh of God. ?t farmed an integral part fd the be-
linera • worship 1n the Old !eat.-nt. It oocnar■ with great trequenay in 
the Psalter, beginning at P■alm lOi, am P■alma 118-118 :ban oaaa to be 
known •• the "Great Ballel." !heae Paalm■ fonutd part ~ tm Jn:l■h L:l.turs, 
ot the Pa■aaver teatiTal. The oonolud1ng part of the Hallel wa■ the •~• 
■ung by Jeaua and Bia d:l1Diplea after the inatituticm of ti. Lord'• Supper• 
before oroaaing the Cedron to the Garden of Gethsemane (Jlatthn 281 30. 1 
Jrark 14:,26). In the lfft Teatamant, the JJiLllelujah oaoura in it■ orlgSn■l 
tom onl;y :ln the Book of the Rnelat:l.cm. !he Sentenoe■ tor the aea■ODB fd 
the Church Year are fowid in Soripture a■ follow■: AdYent, P■alm 26•8• 
Epiphany, Paala 117J Lent, Philipplan■ 2,8; JMter, 1 Cor:l.nthlana &,7J 
Penteooat, Paalm 104,30; Trinity, Paalm 119,124-126 or Esra 7,27. 
The Hallelujah waa retained :ln the Debra fora by tm nrl7 
Cbriatlana, and enjoyed wide-spread uaga. So other ward of pra:1.■e waa ao 
wall auited to µae a■ the abort and esprea■iTa 11Hallelujah11 • Jar•• wr:lwa 
that all olaa■ea of people 1ang 11Ballel"U3ah8 at their oooupaticma, :the 
plOWIIBJl in the furrow, the reaper■ a't the harTa■t, tb8 rOlrar■ at their oar■•• 
The Apoatol:lc Conatitut:lcm■ inoluded :l.t in the ll:l■■a Cataohumen-
orum. There it wa1 plaoed between the Leoticm■ am the Goapel, and toaJc 
the farm ~ • P1alm, either the 160. P■ala (the •Jra1lel'll.\1ah11 Psalm)• or 
another P■alm beginning with Hallelujah.•• 
A■ the CJmroh dnelopad in the Eaat am W'e■t, tlMt uagea dift'erecl. 
1n the Orient, the Jrallelujah waa u■ed only troll Eaatar to Pmteooat, an4 
• Alt, P• 381. •• Ib:ld., P• 182. 
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1ae objeoted eTen to that, ola:lm:lmg tbat :l.t■ 11■- ■bou14 b• n■triote4 to 
the Paa■wer Feat:1,ral. Jerme, h•ner, objecrted to ■uoh re■triotlcm■, ua4 
gradually the Hallelujah oaae to be u■ed throughout the Cmaroh Year 1 1D• 
olud:lng Lent and Ad,rent and nen the Jla■■ tor the Dead, the underlying 
idea be!ng that wen :l.n the time ot aorraw the Cbr:lat:l.an w:111 remember hi■ 
obligation to praise God tor B:la meroiea.• 
The Weat waa at t:l.r1t more r:l.gorou1, :ID that :l.t permitted the 
Hallelujah onl7 on Eaater Day.~• i•.nBawner, at the t:lme ot .bgv.■t1ne :l.t wa■ 
alao uaed more frequently, some uaing :l.t until Penteooat, other■, ■till 
more 1:1.beral, ua!ng it throughout the CJ:uroh Year. B:lnoe the ts.a ot 
Gregoey the Great it waa dropped at the Jla■a .tor the Dead, u.d thlll •ltted 
alao :ID all t:lmea of aorrcnr.tul meclitatian. In France, the Hallelujah wa■ 
.formally buried on Septuageaima Sunday, and then joyf'ully renrreoted :ID 
the Ea■ter 'Vigils (13th oentury). !he ■au ou■t• •• than al■o ob• 
aened in the tempua olauaua ot AdTent. The Pourth Couna:11 ot Toledo pre-
1oribed ita om:l.aaion alao t'Dr 1'n Year•• »., partly beoau■e ot Chri■t' ■ 
autter:lng at Bia oiroumaia:l.on, and partfy beoauae that day wa■ one ot re-
jo:lo:lng in heathen oirolea, :ID whioh the Chr:l.■t:l.an■ bad no part.••• 
Sinoe the time ot Gregory the Great, a pro■• adclit:l.on .followed 
the Hallelujah. S:lmilar in ocmtent■ and tona wa■ the Traot. Thia addltSon 
t6 the Hallelujah waa made tor the purpo■e ot tilling out tbll apaae ot 
time durillg wh:l.oh the leator proceeded trom the Ep:l.atle ubo to the plaoe 
ot the read!ng ot the Gospel. Thia Traot oon■:l.ated ot ■neral P■alm Ter■-•• 
!ateraper■ed with the Hallelujah. Later on, whu. tha prooe■■icm tr• the 
Bpi■tle to the Go■pel ubo waa amltted• 1;!le Traot waa ■hortened. to cme 
Terae or aentenoe. The Hallelujah iD4 Batenae, or !raot. when Timd. •• a 
unit, may al■o be oallecl "Gradual.••••• 
• Alt, P• 361. ••• Ibid., P• 36lt. 
•• B. de Preaaen■e, •,he .Ear~ Year■ ot Cbr:l.at!anit7.• •• York: Bel■• 
uul Phillip•• 1878p.297. •••• LoohD.er, PP• l&?t • . 
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Strodaah di■tmgui■hea 'be-tnen the tel'IIB in uotbar aumer. 
!he Gradual, aaaording to him, take■ lt■ 1111111,9 1'r• the graclu or atep ~ 
the a'bo, and oon■iata of a P■alm pa■■ag, reamlaaent ot tba original uae 
ot an entire P■alm. !he !raot, howner, ii.a uaoaiatecl cmlj' wlth the 
penitential aeaaon■, taking lta 1111.m traa the ocmtm•d ■mgmg in me 
TOioe. The name •Hallelujah" is ginn to lt Sn the poat-Eaater aea■ma, 
'beaaue it i■ tbu.■ mtroduoecl, end beaa'Ulle it 'bear■ the tone ot rejololng.• 
While !be Raman Cathol:lo Jla■1 re■ened the aing:lag ot ti. Halle-
lujah for the choir, Luther rema!Ded ooui■tent with Illa en1iire prinoiple 
ot oangregatianal partioipation when he preaaribed a hJmn to be ■mg after 
the Epistle: •.1.ut die Epiatel ■illgt; man e:la dn:taobea Lied: B,m. 'bitten wlr 
den Helli.gen Ge:lat, oder ■mat nooh em■, 'l1Dd daa ■lt dell gamen 011or.••• 
Hi■ attitude on the Gradual la worth addv.o mg here: •z,m Tlerten, la■■ ma 
Bingen daa Graduale, etwa mit ml Vereen, ■Ullt c1a Ballel'113■h, o'der DIii' 
ema naah Gef'allen dea Ptarrara oder Blaohota. Aber di.• lagen Clradv.allell, 
10 man in der Fa■ten aiDgt, md dergleiohen, ao •hr dem swe:l Verae 
baben, mag, war da will, dahelm in aemem Bau■e amgen; m der :llrohe 
wollen wir nicht, daH cler Glaeubigen Oelat llit Ueberdl'ua• gedu.11.pft weru. 
••. Daa Hallelujah lat em Geaang der K!rohe, taeglloh au 'brauoban mad n:lm.-
mermehr niedersulegen, gleiobwle wlr oJme Unterla■■ aollen claa Gedaeohli-
nlaa halten clea Leiden_■ Obri■tl Ulld. aemer tJe'berw:ladvng~ z- 1'unfteD: 
la■■en wlr Jmme Sequansen und Proaen 1mge11, •• ....-e 4elm, daaa cl!e■• 
brae Sequenz deJil Pi"arrherrn getlele, cl:l.e ••· aut "ll'ellmaohten • mgt: Grate■ 
mma aan••• Direr ■ind auoh nloht Tlele mhr, clS. naoh 4em. Gel■t. 
aolmeolmn ••• ••••• 
• Paul Zeller Stroclaoh, 11.A Kamal cm "ll'orahlp.• Plilladelphla: The United 
Lutheran Pablioatlon Bouae1 1910. P. 1'8 • •• x, 2,t.2 • 
••• x. 2239~22"'0. 
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The Ear~ Lutheran L:lturgle■ pemitted great treedoa ID tbe ue 
Of tbe Gradual. Thua we f'IDd the tollcnring - lfllrsa 1M2: ~h elD 
rein ■equen1 oder ge:latl:loh 11ec1.11•soi.ar1'burg-Stal'berg 16": ~•oh der 
lpi■tel da■ gradual, agnu■, die cler ■obr!ft nloht swlda-i oder w.- nit 
■ohul.er ■ein, maoh man ■mgen em daut■aha lehen."•• Sollllars'burg 1&'1,: 
"Aut die epi■tel wird der aequens late:lni■ob oder datur ein cleut■ober 
p■alm. aua dr. K. Lutheri geaangbuoh; weloher ■loh aut dle■el'b!ge 1ei1i 
■ohloJct, ge■ungen."••• Sohoenburg,1642: "Darm.ob ■mgat man a'bemal■ emen 
tauteohen p■almen oder gut obri■tlloh lied. wl) Sildlar iD■vaotiou are to 
be found also in Baduraleben 1683 (Sequenoe de t•pore)2) and Br:furt 1626 
(BallelU.-,ah, Sequence, and Sentenoe)8). 
XI. The Gloria Tfbi 
There la not auoh :l.n.toru:t;:lcm to be f'cnmd a'bollt tbe origin o1' 
thi■ ■entence in our Servioe. It aeeu -■ though the .AD.oient Chm"Oh did 
not know thia particular rubric. Tbere the amcnmo~nt o1' tbe Goapel 
waa followed immediate~ 'by the read.mg. 
Later, howe,rer, a ■peolal oeNIIOllkl aat wa■ f'cr•d around tbl 
unounoeaent of' the location of' the Goepel. Attar the d•oon had with 
great oeremon.y a■oenclecl the ambo, he ■aid, 11The Lorcl be with 7ov.1
11 at 
whloh the oongregation aro■e. Tbln the deaaOD amcnmoed the looat:loll• of' 
tlle Gospel, .tir■t making the ■·Sp of' the oro■■ onr the B:lble, hi■ own 
toreheacl, mouth, and brea■t. J'oll•ing th:l.■, the ahoir obaDt.e4 11Gloria 
til>i, Damine," ancl then followed tba· reacl:bag.-1) !hi■ ou■'t• o1' partloular 
rnerenoe f'or the Goepel bad :t.t■ origin quite •r~, llown•, the .lpo■tollo 
Ccm■t:1:tution■ pre■or:l.'bmg the r:L■:bag o1' the omgrega'fd.m (II, 67): 11AD4 
• Sehl:lng, I,1, P. 298 ••• Ibid., p.1ao •••• Ibid., P• 112. 
1) lb:lcl., P• 1'12. 2) Ibid., P• -&28 •. 8) lb:l.cl., P• l'l&t. 
-1) .Alt, P• S69.t. 
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Wh:lle tbe Gospel 111 read.. Jet all tbe pre■'byt•n am cleaoom. and all tbl 
people, ll'tand up :In great ■ilenoe; hr it 111 writtmu •B• ■ilent. and beu-• 
O I■rael.•"• 
The Gloria Tibi ooour■ :In it■ plue :In the 2-u Cai;hoU.o Jla■■ • 
al■o. We .tind it• f\a'thermore. m the Litvo ot the Greek OrtlioclQZ Clmroh• 
ln the Order o.t Worehip .tor the Morning SerTioe • wllitre the •nnooma ... t or 
the looat:lon by the deaoon i■ preoecled bJ" the Salutation bJ" tbe pre■'b;rter. 
ad .tollcnred bJ" the Gloria Til>:l whioh i■ ■ang 'b7 the ohoir.•• 
Luther doe■ not •ntion th:l■ part o.t our S.nioe :In hie litm-glo• 
•1 writings. S•e ot the early Lutheran Liturgie•• halrffer. oontill• the 
olcl usage, ■ing:lng the Gloria T:lbi at th:l■ point in the SerTioe• a•• .tor 
exaple, Harzgerode 161~.••• 
XII. The Lau ■ Tibi 
With the aentenoe: 11Pra:l■e be to Thee, 0 Chriat, • our ocmgrep• 
tlou giTe thank■ to God tor the Word Wh:loh llbey llaTe reoeind in iihe 
reading o.t the Goapel. 
Tims also the early- Chr:l■tien Cmaroh reoeind tbe reaclS. or i;be 
Oo1pel. One o.t two .formulae •• uecl• aooording to Cbr7■o■t•, eitbar: 
•neo gratia■", or: "taus t:lbi• Chriate. • Thi■ •• tmn tollancl \,J' tbe 
■ermon, preaoblcl by the b111hop.1> LilanriN the Greek Ortlloclar; Churoh 
aurro,mcl■ the reading or the Go1pel with a gr•t oel'UIGlliial, ■11cl tbl 
Gloria T:lbi i■ uaecl at the olo■e ot th■ reacUJlg a■ W8ll u at :the beg!maillg.2 ) 
Whan Luther entereil hi■ work !A the intere■t or the Ben-lo•• 
ha al■o found. the Lau■ 'l'ib:l !A 11■e !A 'li1le Jfa■-. Ila hSaaeU' neitblr .torbicl■ 
nor 0C11111and1 it: no doubt he :lnoludes it iii hi■ ■tate•n 
• ate-Bioene Father■, VIJ!, P• ,21. 
••• Behling, II• 688. 
2) .Alt, P• 188. 
•• .Alt, P• 198. 
1) .Alt, P• 182. 
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concerning the entire ceremonial attending the rnding o~ the Goapel. 1lben 
be ■-7■: "Zum. ■eoh■ten: ■oll folgen de■ Enngeli"aU LeotioD• dabe:l wir. 
'Weder gebietan nooh Terbieten Lioht au bremum ocler raeuoh•m• ■mulern •• 
■oll jedermann tre:I. ■ein." • 
The attitude of the early Lutblran Lituz:gie■ wa■ quite iD ao-
corclanoe with hi■ view■• During the omr■e ot tbe 17th oenturJ'. a motet 
•a• introduced after tbs Goapel and before tbe Credo, a■ we read in the 
Schwarzburger .Agenda of 1676: "ein Flguralatueok• wo •n e■ baba Jcam.• 
!hi■ waa Qf'f'ered by the ohoir.•• 
X I I I • T h e A p o ■ t 1 a ■ 1 0 r a a d l) 
Little definitely reliable illtorat:l.on la obtainable when cm.a 
■eek■ to establish the origin of the Apo■tle■' Oreed. It■ origin l■ 
shrouded in obaourlty. Thia taot alreaq ind:l.aate■ to 1111 that thia -,m-
bol of our faith :I.a the moae ancient of the three Eaumeni•l Syllbol■• 
Of great interest :I.a a legend ocma81'Jling tbe origin ot the 
Apoatlea• Creed, which waa quite prnalant in the Obr!■tian Ohuroh tr• 
the 6th to the 16th aenturiea. Thi■ legend aaoribe■ the Creed to 'liba 
Apoatlee themaelve■ • wben the7 aet in Jeru.■alea tor the la■t 'liime 'before 
they ■et out for their nr:l.oua field■• !hi■ aoaapo■:1.tion ot the Creed 
they are ■aid to hue done 1n order to e■ta'bli■h flnl17 the t ra.a Obri■tlan 
clootrine and prnent error and here■y troa aorrupi;ing their t.aohing. 
The f'irat appearance ot 'bid.a 1egen4 we f'incl ill Rut!Du (390). 
later affirmation :I.a found in Ca■a:l.ua (-12'-) • Vemnt:l.u Portunatwa (680) • 
Iaicloru■ Jli■palenaia (69&). and Grattan. B■pealally P:lnlinlu■ (760) wa■ 
• x. 22-10. 
•• Ludwig Sohaeberlein - Sabata de■ 1:1.hrg:l■ohml Olaor- '1111d 0...iaclege• 
sang■• Goett:lngan: Vandanhoeak 1IDCl Rupreoht• 1886. P. 217. 
1} Oh:l.ef' ■ouroe■: Alt. PP• 362-SSO, ucl Ecluard ball.Der• •Byllbol:lk aller 
Cbri■tl:l.ahen CODi'e■■:lClllen. Halllburg: Frie4r:l.oh Pertha■, 181T. PP. S-27. 
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u ardent protagoni■t o.f this legencl. What detailed olaiu were aacle tor 
thi■ legend oan be ■een .from the writer■ ot the •senione■ de ,_pore.• who 
olaia to ha.Te eTeD the preai■e word■ ot the Apostle■ th•■elTe■• •• .fol.low■: 
Peter: nz beliffe in God, the amipotant Father; 
Jolm: creator of heann ed earth; 
JaMa: And in Jesus Christ• Bi• 0D17 son, oar Lord; 
adrew: Who waa oonoeiTed of the Bol7 GhO■t• born o.f the Virgin llar7.; 
Philip: Suffered under Pontiu■ Pilate• waa oraoUiecl, cle•cl• and buried; 
!homaa: He descended into hell; the third dq Ire aro■e agam .fr• tha 
dead; 
Bar:tholomn: Be aaoended into he1LT1111; and ■ltteth at the right hand 
of God the Father; 
lfatthn: From. thenae He ■hall a- to judge the quiak ucl the deacl; 
Jame a, the am o.f Al.phewi: I belieTe :ID the Boly Oho■t • :ln OM :bol7 
catholic ahuroh; 
Siaon Zelotea: The oammmion ot ■amt■, the .torgiTem■■ or ■m■; 
Jude, the aon o.f Jame■: 'the re■urreotlm ot the cleacl; 
Katthiaa: And the ll.te nerla■t:lng • .a.a.• • 
!Ilia legencl was later aaoepted in the C!mrah u be:lng eocle■la■tioalq 
orthodox. 
For aneral cogent reaacm■• honTer • thla aooount 1m1t be ■ta.peel 
H parely legandar7. First, there la the 1;olal ailenoe OD the part ot the 
Kn 'le■tament canon regarcl:lng u,rthlng that 'WDlllcl warrant thla legend. Beo-
onclly, none o.t the Father■ menticm■ it mt.il the ad ot tbe ~th oentur,r. 
'tbirclly. there i■ the omdemning ■llenoe o.t early QDOd■ and. ao,mail■• am __ ,,;/_ 
ot the Greek Father, •• cll■t:lnguiahecl troa the Latill protagonS.t■ o.t the aaocnmt. 
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.&lld the f'ourth objeotion :la the f'aot that other aymbol■ were f'onmlatecl 
b7 the Church in later year■• an aotion wb!oh waald not haw been neae-■&17. 
had the Apostles• Creed really poa■e■aed the authenticity of Aponolia 
authorship. 
The legend •~ have ariaen tor one or more of' three rea■on■ : 
1) A oonfuaion of' "aymbolon." a ■ign. with •■ym1,olee.• a oollaboraticm; 
2) o , erronaoua oonoeption of the term "Apoatou.o• a■ re.tarring to origSn 
and not to oontenta; 3) A desire to lend Apo■tolio authorit., to the Con-
f'eaaion. 
Oppositicm to the legend aroaa with Laurentiua ~alla (a. lt-67) • 
He waa followed by Virgilius Urbinua (d. 1666)• and then• more boldq• by 
Braamus. The Raman Catholios defended the legend• a■ did al■o the Luther-
ans ("Magdeburg Centuries"). Later. howffer. Prote■tant and Raman Cathollo 
oppoaiticm to the legend beoame ao power1'al thllli in the 17th oentm-y it had 
praotioall;y vanished 1n the ohurohes. 1'0-dq no Prote■ta:at. hhtorian would 
defend this the or:,-• al though the Cateohi■ZIIWI Ramanu■ ■till upholda the 
validity of this tradition. 
Other theories have been ad't'anoed to aooowit tor the or:lgSn of' 
the Apoatlea• Creed. They plaoe the date of origin at about tm tillie of' 
tlle Fir■t Cou.noil of' ·1fioea (326) • or nen later ■till. a■orlbing it Tar-
iouaq to the Ariana and to the Boman Chr:l■t:lan■ to the t:lma of' the P!r■t 
Counoil of' Ccmatantinople (381). Agaimt thi■ ■peak the objeot:lon■ that 
the Creed wa■ extant earlier. both in oontent■ and f'ora. and that lt la 
not ■uttiaiently dogmatiaal to be the produot of' tho■e da¥• of' oontro-
Tersy- and sharp dootrinal distinoticm■• 
Pre■ent ~ opinian■ generally- agree in holding that the 
. 
Apostles• creed dneloped 1'rom the Bapti■-1 Fonnµa of' llatthalr aa.19. 
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ancl tram st. Peter•• oom'e■■ion. Katthn 1s.1e. Christ'• in■t:ltat:lcm 01' 
the Trinitarian Baptiaal Formula wa■ aooeptecl 'b7 the Apo■tle■ an4 their 
■uooe■■or■ • who then expanded it a■ the med aro■e ~r a more ocmplete 
aymbol. All to it11 form. tba Oreed oould not clnelop into a)Vbhing radioal-
1:y otherwi■e than it naw 1a. 1:lnoe it■ 11Bin point■ had been ■o olearl:, de-
lineated by Cbri11t HiJn■elf. 
The primary purpo■e of the formula n■ that or ,... in the rite 
of Baptilm. Bawner• a■ the Churoh grew and ap■rienoed oppo■i:f;iOD• a 
need for the e:q,reaaion of the cliatinotian between Chri■tian■ and nan-
Christiana was felt. ancl an ezpanaion of the For1111la followed. Thu 
Irenaeu11. Tertullian! Orig•n• Ifon.tian• and other• ocmpleted the thoaght 
ot the Creed :ln their variou1 regal• f'idei. 
As yet the Conf'eaaion did not; have the real aonnotaticm of' being 
• Christian symbol. Then doatrinal dia■enalon and dapatioal oontrover■:le■ 
within the Churoh made 1uah a real 8)'111,ol a neoe11lt:,. Thi■ wa■ giTen to 
the Churoh in the Nioene Creed (q. T.). At the Hme tiae the .Apo■tollo 
Oonte■sion waa retained• and 1n acld:ltian to it■ original meaning •• part of' 
the ritual of' Holy Baptim. reoeived the ■ign:lf'ioanae or a tr• IJJlbol. 
The ocmplete name. 11Symbolum Apo■tol:loum.'' ••• _... giTen to :lt in order 
to bring out this :l'aot • u wll •• in order to 00DT97 the thought ot it■ 
anoient origin. 
• For example• Tertullian• 1 rule at f'aith: "b rule or 1'a:lth• 1'iDd and 
unahangeable. :l.1 beliet in one God Almighty-. the Creator or the world• 
and :ln Hi• Bon Jea"8 Ohri■t. who wa1 born of' the Virgin Jla17• oruoU'ied 
under Pont:lu Pilate. raised cm the third dq f'rcm the dead• reae:I.Ted 
into baaven. la now ■:ltt:lng at the right land ot -&he Patber• ancl ahall 
OCll8 to judge the quiok and the 4ead." At amt;har pl•o•• lertul.U.u. 
acld1 the artiole oonaernmg the :861:, Gho■t. 1lhOIII 119 plaae■ aa the •--
plane with the Father and the Son. - Cf'. Conaord:la Cyolopedla. 81:. 
Louil: Canoordia Publlahing Bou•• 1127. P. 82. 
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The dnelopaant into lt■ pre■ent ■tat• ot oaapletaea■ pura•4 
W.terent oour■ea in clU1'erent part■ of Chrl■tacla. 'fbl toraa.la ot Rae 
■eeu to be ~ental. Then, in it■ oantaot with tbl entire Ooaicla'b, 
:lnolud!ng Spain, Ai'rloa, 1nd1.Gaul, lt reoeiwcl ■neral ohanpa, t.o return 
anoe more to Rome and be aooepted there in the .tor■ iA whioh we now baY• · 
it. Thia oanpletion ot our present tor■ ■eeaa to hll in about the ■:lzth 
or ■eftnth oentur;r. {S11nrc rl•c if 11 ca-,/1 as N• -f1fll, cc.,,,_,I'·) 
Ita original language ■eem■ to me been Oreelc, ■inoe tlla'b waa 
the prevalent tongue in the Roman ahurohe■ until the third aentm-y • 
.la tor the u■e ot the Apoatle■' CrHcl, it ha■ alreaq 'been in-
dioated that the pr:lmary purpo■e la7 in it■ timotim a■ part ot i;he rite 
ot Bapti■m. Already in oateohmen lutruotion it ■e:rnd to guide tbe in-
■tru.otor in his work. and later ■enecl to reaincl the baptised ot 'bhe in-
struotion the., had reoeived. Shor'bq before Baptia, the oand.iclate learucl 
the formula b7 memory, a■ al■o the Lord'• Pra19r (CJ• T.), and then at 'bhe 
Baptism, he recited both before the ocmgregatlan. Allgwit:lm •• nteraa• 
to thl■ when he ■ay■ in one o.t hi■ Nr■an■: 11.llold ta■t. thi■ praywr, whioh 
7ou are about to repeat in eight da7a. Tho■e ot you 11ho 4o not 19t Jmow 
the ■ya'bol well, have time to learn it, tor on the Sabbath, in 'bhe hlar1Dg 
ot fll who are pre■ent, 7ou are to repeat lt, on tbe nm Sabba'bh, wblza 
7ou are to be baptised.~• 
Not au.oh aan be ■aid a■ to the u■e ot the Apo■tle■ 1 Creed u 
an integral part ot the Servioe. Tbl llioene Creed ga!md. tha aaaend•nq 
ner the .1.po■tle■• Creed in both Ea■tern and We■tern Churohaa. .llao 
Liither pre■oribea the uae ot the latter.•• I.n thll early Lutheran L:ltwgle■ 
• Alt. P• 389 • 
•• x, 246. 224:0. 
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the ■Ul8 holda true; with the exoeption of' J>oeber•• •11e■■ordmmg ttlwr die 
Spltallcirohe :ln lfuern'berg" 1626, the gemral rule 1■ that i;he •1aae 1:reecl 
be u■ed.• 
The Ccmoordia Cyolopedia otter■ thi■ naluation of' the Apo■tle■• 
Creed: "It re-.:1.na the moat adzdrable •'UIIIIU'1' of Chri■tlan claotrine ner 
macle !n ■o brief' a oompaa■• ••• It i■ not the rea■anecl proclllot of a theo-
logical ■ohool, but the apcmtaneou■ ezpreHlon of a liTizlg td.th. It i■ 
eclif,ying to the ohlld and to the profeHional tbeologlan. Po■tapo■tolio 
!n origin, it 1■ thoroughly apoatolia in matter U1Cl ■ub■tuoe. All aoclena 
attaob upon this nnerable Creed re■oln/ tha■elTe■ Sato attulc■ upo11 
the New Te■tament itaelt.••• 
XIV. The Nioene Creed 
S:lnoe our Common Orcler of' S81'Tioe not only pre■oribe■ thi■ 
Creed f'or uae in the Senloa in which Holy Cm1111111lon i■ oele'bratacl, 'bub 
penalt■ it■ UH al■o in the laniae without CCIIIIINDion, w ■ball clo ... 11 
to moluda it in our ■tuq. 
The origin of' thi■ qa'bol 1a oloaaly bowacl up with tbe hJ■tory 
of dootrine in the early part of' the tourth century. R•••• baa IUlftr 
been able to reocmoile the doatrine of' the Son■hlp of Cbri■t with 'tbe 
doctrine of' Bi■ oo-equali\y with ·tm Father. .Ariu■, a pre■'bJ'ter of' Alex-
andria, wa■ ammag the ti.rat to oome out; with a clenial of' •• or tbe ot!lar 
of' the two clootrme■• Be •de wt of' Je■u Chrlat an inte1'118d1ate Being 
wbioh, altho parteot, i■ not oo-aqual with Goel. Detail■ •• to the b1■t017 
ot the oontrnerq tbat enaued au■t 'be ■ought :In larger w .. :a. Butf'iae 
* l[amoir■, P• 62 • 
•• p. 32. 
it to ■tate lilre that in orcler to •ttle tba U■ptbe Ul4 to •■tablbh the 
aorreot dootr:lne Can■tutine aalled u Boumenloal Gou.nail to Jfioea_. 126. 
It wa■ :ln order to aandemn the hereq of Ariu■• to e■tabli■h the trae 
doatr:ID.e • md thu■ to oanbat and cn-ero- the oantronrq 1D the Clmroh• 
that the '.Nioem Creed wa■ formalated. Thi■ ■yabol wa■ aaaepted a■ orthodoz 
by the majority of the bishop■ preaent at the CounoU. A,1;Juma■iu,. youi.h-
tul oanpanian of the B:lahop of .Aluandl':la• 'ba■ ju■tlJ' been g:lftD the oredS.t 
for the greater part of the ■uooea■ of the adhlrenta to ortho~ at th:1.■ 
Council. 
Baturally • the baa:l■ ot the Bioae Creed wa■ :tormed by the 
Apoatlea• Creed• ainoe thia the regula fide:l and alreacti' in :ltaelt a ■el"'d.oe­
able symbol,. but there ia aome d:l■pute aa to who aatual17 wrote the B:loene 
Creed. llaaariua. bishop or Jerusalem; Hoaiu■• btahop ot Cordcn-a; an4 Bar-
mogenea are mentioned aa the author■• Tm weight or h:l■tor:loal n:lclenae,. 
hcnrner • aeema to f'avor Ev.aeb:lua of Caeaarea.• 
Thia or:lg:lnal formula of the lf:loene Creed waa later espanded. 
In 326,. the Third .&rt:lole ended w:lth the worcla: •ud in the Hol7 Ghoat.• 
C. In the Couno:ll of Conatut:lnople,. 181• thia third part waa enlarged• to 
atate more foroe.tully the deity, of ~the Holy Ghoat,. a clnelopant wh:lah 
1 
waa not original w:lth the Couno:ll,. but Wh:loh lad :I.ta beg:ID.n:lng■ ■cae year■ 
t,;i:, . 
~ '1 ),'l.\t,,..,lt .. l&rlier • in the Allooratua of :lp:lpban:lu■ • 174-. Ia the 'We■tem Cburah,. • 
_:::!!!> at:lll i"larther addit:lcn waa -de• at the Third Comoil or Toledo• 689. 
In thia Latin form. the prooeaa:lcnn,f' the ~ Sp:lr:lt fr• tbl htbff 
and the San :la taught,. the word "fil:loque" 'being addea,. in omtncll■t:lno­
t:lon f'rom the clootr:lne of the Eaatern Cluroh• whioh taught the prooeaaim 
tram the Father alone. 
• Koellner,. PP• K-36. 
•M• 
The Bioene Creecl wa■ in u■e in thl Oruntal Clmroh in tba 1'lfth 
oentv:,, of oour■e, without the 11ru1oque.• that lt wu not r9Yeale4 to 
DOn-Chri■tian■ at that time l■ te■t11'ie4 to 'b7 80SC111911U1 wbo wa■ a~iN4 
not to inolufie it in hi■ ohuroh hl■t017 ('39). •eltbff wa■ l1; in uN•lin 
the wor■hip ot the C:tmroh until Peter Pal.lo, 'bi■bi,p ot Antlooh, i■ ••14 to 
baTe introduoed it in -1?1. Bi■ ezuple wa■ then tollcnrecl 'by obblr■ in tbe 
Oriental Chwoh.• 
Dl the Ooolclental Churoh, the Third Ccnmoll ot Toledo apeoitt.4 
tbat the rni■acl tarm wa■ to be ued in the regular ■en:loe■ in Spain and 
Gaul. From. there it ■pread to Ger•n• uncler Charle■ thl Gr•t• Rau lt-
■eU re1"uaed to introcluoe it into the Jfa■■• In taot • Pope Leo III ach-1■•4 
Charle■ to h&Te tba praotioe el■nhere cli■ocmtinud, whioh, howffer, 1111 414 
not do. It••• not until the lapartunit:, ~ :tma~·Japeror Jrem;r :bula.oecl 
B'enecliot VIII to :lnaorporate the JJioene Oneel ill thl O:rclimarlml JU.■••• 
(101-1), that it. wai ued at all in the Roman Senioe. ft ba• been olaS-4 
that the rea■on w]Q' thi■ had not been done ■ocmer wa■ iihi■, tbaii Bau re-
garded it■elt •• :llllpeniou■ to error and here■:,, lllicl tbougllt that rather 
they ■houlcl praot:loe tnquent repetition ot a' tomula ot hith wbo ■toocl :ln 
danger ot dootr:lDal oorrupt:lon.•• . · · . 
Luther •~• in the Deut■ohe Jra■■e: •••oh ct.. Jtrangellm. •lngti 4le 
game 1:lrohe den Glau'ben su Deut■oh: Wlr glanben all a e!mn 0ot1;.•••• 
S!allarl:, • he •~• in the l'ormla Jli■■aet •zam ■ie'b•iia ge.taell't ea ,ma 
n!oh't u'bel, da■■ an cla■ s,mbol,a 1':loamma ■mge, wle 3• 1IDCl 3• gnoelm• 
lioh gen■a.• •••• 
• Alt, P• 389t. 
•• x. 2"&. 
•• Alt, P• 190. • ••• x. 22"0 • 
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Quite :ratura11:,. the Lutheran L:l.turgie■ rnam94 tbl me ot tha 
lioene Creed. This wa1 ■ung in ei'limr hran or i.,1;1n. Luth•'■ Mtrual 
arrimgement •1~• being 11mg. either :l.n a441tion. to tbl 1:1.oene Cre•4• or 
at alternate aervue■• Prequ.entq • holrner. cmlJ' me Cre4o wa■ 111•4• &11111 
thearrange•nt ·1,y Luther• the ao-aalled •gro■ae 01a1ab••• pnn.11•4 ,mt;ll 
lt finally 1uper1edecl the Jlloene Creed. !he 8 :tle:l.u Olaub•• ot !ob:1.a■ 
Clauenitzer occupied a leeaar plaa•• ancl wae uecl ooaa■:1.cmall.J'. when there 
n1 aome reaaon for abbreviat:I.Dg that part ot the BerT:l.oe.• 
A• for the I lpUloanoe of the paait:l.on ot tm Oredo ill OUI' 
Common Serv:l.oe • Loohner wrltea: "Dan Bnngel:l.o folgencl :I.at e■ al■ B•kemt-
ni■ dH JIU.ndea de11en aufsutaaaen• waa die Jtirohe mob dlllL hangelio ad. 
charah da■aelbe TOD Gotta■ Weaen ud Willen :la Jlersen glaubtJ cler Predigt; 
aber i'OJ'@.uagehend ateht .. sugleloh ala repla fidel da• moh welomr 4er 
Prediger nun da1 geleaene Wort au■legen 1011. gftU■■ der Welmng da• 
Apo1tel1: 1 1Jat jmumd Wei■■agung. ■o ••1 ■le dem Glauben aelmliolal ' 
(R•• 12.7).••• 
xv. th• Sermon 
Thia aga:ln :I.■ a ■ubjeot a cletalle4 aD4 ahauatiw di■01U1■:la of 
Wh:l.oh i■ a 'topio for TOlumea. The fallowing ■enlcm du to pre■9Zlt -re-
q • brief delineatlcm of the hi■tor:, ot preaohing a4 'the ■enan •• an 
orgu.lo part of the Cbrutian Sen1ae. 
Juat a1 preaahing formed an Saportut part ill ti. ■Jll&lop 
wor■hip (Luke ,.20-22: .lot■ u.1s). 10 al■o tbe fir■t Ohri■t!an■ lllaludecl 
preaohing ill their aeniae■ (:Bphe■lan■ ,.11: l Corinthia■ 1-&.11). .&t 1'ir■t• 
• Loalm•r• P• 189. 
•• lblcl •• P• 169. 
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all 0br:l■tiana 119N permitted to preaoh 1rbo had ■'IIDh abillt7. •-n only 
were forbidden this ottioe (1 0arSDthiau H-.M; 1 !iaatb,r 2.12). Tmn 
• partioular ottiae ot preaoher wa■ e■tabl:l■hecl• am tbi■ la■ oon1;!zmlcl In 
the Omarah until th:l■ day. exoept when oontua:l.clll la• oornapt;e4 the prao-
t:loe• a■ in the aa■e ot the Jlontanl■t■, llezmcmlte■, Qua]lllr•• ancl 1;bl:lr ilk. 
Whan the Service wa1 diTided into thl Jli■■a 0ateahaaorua an4 
tbe Jll■aa P'iedlium, the Sermon••• plaoed into th• .foraer por1d.on• .f,r the 
edltlaat:lcm ot those not yet reael"t"8d into the Ohvah •• baptised llmber■• 
'l'hl■ d:l■aourae waa called hamlly, traotatu■, CU.■putatlon• e-to. OrclSDar~ • 
the preaching wa.■ re■triated to tbl leader■ ot the aongregatlcm. •• Junia 
te■tltle■: "When the reader ha■ oeaaecl, the pre1ident n~a11,- wtrucrt■ • 
•Del exhorts to the :lmitaticm ot tbl■e goocl thmg■• (Pir■t Apolo§, oh. 87). •• 
And the Apoatolio 0cm■tltution■ preaoril>e1 •ad after theae wfrcl■ (the Salu--
tation) let him (that 11 ordained) ■peak to tm people tbl word■ at ez-
hortatioa! (VIII, 6).** 
The general n1le, whioh aontSDuecl tor omturie■, -•• 1;hat only 
the ordained minister ■hould preaoh, and 1triat regulaticma gonrnecl 'the 
qual:1.1":loationa to th:l■ pr:I.Tileged po■ition :In tba 0lmroh.••• 11':lth the gen-
eral oorruption ot 0hriatian:l:ty SD 'bba Raman 0atholia Churoh o~ 'the •Dark 
Age■" oame al■o the oorruption ot popular preaohillg. .Ureaq Greg'O!"J' 'tha 
Great ocmplains of perveralou in the mni■terlal ~:11,e, and while it la 
ua udeni&ble f'aat that there were great preaobar• clwSDg tb■ae oelltuzile■ • 
yet, generally ■peaking, noh aen were the outatuading uoeptiolul 1;o an 
allloa1; :lnf'allible. rule. Thh• ot oour■e• wa■ quite SD JceepSDg w:l:th 'tbl 
general downf'all ot m:lniaterlal eduaaticm and the oorruptlon o.f the moral■ 
ot the clergy. 
• Ante-11:11,ene Father■, I, P• 188. 
•• Ibid., VII, P• "83 
••• Alt, PP• 463-468. 
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Hugo ot st. Viotor (114-1) amaplam■ ot this deplorable ■tate ~ 
lffaira when he saya: •0ur olergymen no longer mow anything ~ the 4lT!ne 
I.aw, nor do they- stud;y it, but are We, tea■t and drink; t_,. are alwa7■ 
on th.a atreeta, lllld not m ahuroh; they- are ■law to •••Jc ■:llmen• 'but qu!oJc 
to ohaae the hares; t:1:187 would rather oall to their. hounds than to the 
poor people, and the hounds are quicker to pm-ne the wolTe■ tban tha7 , 
the lliHal."• 
Luther, writing hi■ treatise: •von cler 0rdmmg des Goi;te■dten■tea 
b der Gmneinde" 1623, makes the corruption ot preaohing and adad.nl■ter:lng 
the Word the outstanding defeots in the worship •• he tGUDd it upon entering 
hia ministry: "Drei groHe l!iaabraeuahe amcl in den Gotte■d.ien■t geta11a.. 
Der erate, daSB man Gotte■ Wort ge■cblr:legen hat uncl allein geleaen Ullcl ge-
11mgen in den Kirchen; das i■t der aergate Ki■abramh. Der amen. da 
Gottea Wort geacbriegen gewesen iat, ■ :Ind mben eingekmmen ao Tiele 'Ull• 
obr:5.■tliche Fabeln und Luegen, be!de, :ID Legend&, Geaaengen Ullcl Pre4igten. 
daaa ea greulioh i■t zu aeben."•• 
Be fully r•lizecl tbe 'ftlue ot the Sermon, ·am giTe■ ■.n eat:lmat~ 
ot it at the close of the Deu.tache Jle■ae: 11E■ :lat alle■ 'bea■er naobgela■■e.n• 
dezm clas Wort, und iat niahta bea■er getrie'ben, clenn cla■ Wort; deam da■■ 
daaaelbe aoll te ill Sohlrange unter den Ohr:laten gehell, ■eigt clie game Sohr:lft 
an, UDd Chri■tu■ auoh aelb■t ■agt, Luo. 1().39: 1Eille■ ist Tonnoetben,• 
naalioh, d.aBB lfar:la zu Christi 1uea■en aitse uncl boere ■ei.n Wort taeglioh• 
da■ :lat daa beate Tell, da■ au erwaehlen :I.at uncl llilalr W8gge11G1aen wlrcl. 
B■ iat em ewig Wort, dae andere muaa all•• TergebeD, wie Tiel •• auah der 
lfartha zu aohattan g:lbt.•••• 
Aaoordingly, be presor~ed the Sermon •• a part ~ the Senioe: 
• Alt• P• -160 • 
•• x. 220.221 • 
••• x, 226. 
•n1e ohr:l.etllohe Ganemde aoll n:tm.er sv.••nnnJrmnw,m• •• .. rde dmm c1a-
■el'b1t Gottea Wort gepred:l.gt uncl gebetet. •• ae:I. auah aid'■ Jmerse■te. ••• 
Duia, wo niaht Oottea Wort geprecligt warms, lat•• be■■er. daH ■u ,..4er 
■inge, noch le••• nooh sv.■Nllll"n.kolme• (Deut■che JIHH). • 
Luther ■eem.e undec:l.cled •• to the correct po1:l.t:l.cm ot the Be:nllDll 
in the Sel"V'ice (Formula ll:1.a■ae)•~ but he regard■ thil u me■■ential. UL4 
th! Deutsche Mease ha■ :l.t where :l.t baa ■:l.noe been retame4 by :the Lutheran 
Church, after the Credo. 
All of the 81J'l)" Luthffan L:l.turgie1 follow Luther in :lnolu4:l.ng 
the Sermon •• an integral part ot the Sen:loe. !here :I.■ clitterenoe ot 
opinion■ ■a to the oorreot 1uooeaa:l.on ot the prqera ■unou1uH11g the Sermon. 
but ea■entialq there :ls uninraal unity on the uae ad po■:1.ticm ~ tbe 
Sermon. 
XVI. The Votum Apo ■ toliou ■ 
Thie was written 'by St. Paul, Philippian1 '•'• Jut wben it 
'began to be uaed in the Christi.all Serv:loe. ommot cletin:ltely 'be clatenwie4. 
Perllaps we can regard :lt •• a Tariant ot the 'Pu Dcld.D:I. ■it ■-per TObia-
fJUJA• of the ancient Roman Jraa■• Tbttre., hawner •. it wa■ ta'llowecl 'by' tbe 
responae of the omgregation: •Et oua ap:l.r:ltu tuo.• ID oont•t■ acl 
■tru.oture., the Votum ApostoU.am :l.1 - ■Sallar to the Salutatlcm (q. T.) 
The Apostol :lo Ccm1titutiona bring tm Vot,a in 'tha tar• ill 
which :l.'t oame to be uaecl in the Rm.an Jla■■, in the ritual tor Hol.7 Cmaamion. 
betore the Bidding Pray.- tor the Paithtal, Ul4 after tbe cliTille Oblation.••• 
Lut~er d oe1 not 11111nt:lm the Vot'IIII. It ii 'to be f'cnmcl• LoweTw • 
• x.222. 
•• x.2uot. 
••• .Ante-B:loene Fathers• VII, P• -&90. 
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!a the euly Lutheran Liturgies. Wherner it la giTa, l-t la pre■orlbe4 
tar u■e after the Sermon, and after the Bidding ~•r• !ha■ Goldlauter, 
1688: "Naoh gethanem gebet au gott betehl• ioh daa Tolle in dell ■olart• 11114 
■ohira de■ allmaeohtigen gotte■.•• 
XVII. The Ottertory•• 
Our Cammon Order ot Ben-ice suggest■ either one ot two Offertorie■, 
both ot whioh find their Sarlptural ■Olll'a■ :In P■alm 61, Ter■e■• 17-19 u.d 
Ter■e■ 10-12. The atipulatim i■ also ude tbat •u., other nltable Oft'er-
t017 may be used." 
In the Apostol lo age, the oela'brat:l• ot the Buobarlat wa■ pre-
ceded bJ the agape or lO't"e 1'ea1t, to wh:loh Cbr:llt:lana brougbb gift■ ot 
bread and wine whioh were to be u■ed :In the Saaraaent., ■m.ring -their abma-
cl■noa with those le■a fortunate. Paul aenaure■ tha abue ot -thi■ ouat•, 
1 Corinthian■ 11, 21.33. When the agape••• dropped, in tm ■eacm4 oentilrJ', 
lllcl the Euoharlat waa united with the Morning Be"ioe, tbe autcm ot bring-
DC g:ltta waa retained, and they were brought to the altar by' -the Cbrla• 
t1an■ th•■elTea, the entire aer•cm.r being aall•d -the Oblat:lan. Wbile 
thay were bringing the■e gift■, the abolr anted tba Mtert017.. 
Aa t:lme went on, a great pernr■l• ot the Oblat:lcm ■et in • 
.&long with the ezaltatlcm ot tM prie■tbood a■u the aaltatlan ot -tm 
■aorlf':loe •• the ea■enoe ot the Sen:loe. Thia, thml, Wllll't O't"9r into -tlul 
abam:lnation ot tbe papi■tioal Jla■■• 't:bat whioh at tlr■t wa■ ~ a bringing 
ot gift■ of bread and. wine, •• an unbloocly aaarlf':lae, wa■ pen-e~d in-to a 
■aarlf':lae ot the boq and blood ot tJut Lord in the Ila■■• !hi■, too, wa■ 
• Behling, I,2, aaa. 
•• Ct. Loohner, PP• 196-200. 
oallecl 11unbloody', n to di■t!ngui■h :lt tr• the Cru.o:lf'lzion, but lt II.ff...__ 
le1■ beoame a ■aor:ltioa or atoneaent tor the ■m■ ot the llT:bag alld. ot tbl 
dead. 
fhia, then, re■ultacl :ln the tranator•t:l.on or the aongregatlcmal 
Ol;lation to the preparaticm■ tor the ■aorit:loial Eaollarl■t. !bB Searna 
oon■iat of the pr~•r• ■polcen m a low Toioe, tbl pd.eat• ■ appeal to God 
that He might aooept the boat •• a ■aor:l.f :loe tor 1:1.Tlllg anc1 4•cl am let 
it ■ene f'or their benat:l.t. fheae Seoreta am tbl loucll.7 ■poJmn or ollantecl 
Pret■.oe form the Raaan Cathol:lo Oblation. 
Luther realised the abomlnaticm of all thi■, Ul4 deolarecl agaillat 
it: 11Z\lll aohten, tolgt der game Graul, 4a allea hat 41•• aueaaen, waa 
:ln der Jle■ae Torhergegangen l■t, 4al'1m •• amh Ottertori,m (~nmg) ge-
nannt (das i■t, e:l.n Opterge■ang). Hemaoh, •• dim fol.gt, kllngt ad ■t:lllkt 
allzumal aitel Opfer, Ulld a:lnd die hell:lgen Wol"te clH Leban• '11114 der Selig-
nit mitten unter da■ greuliobe Opterwe■en ~ru.■-en hllleinge■etat, w:le TOr 
Ze:lten die .Arohe de■ Berm !Ill. abgoett:1.■omn !empel neba dam Ooetsen Dagon. 
••• »arum wollen wlr alle■ unterla■■en, ■o naoh Op1'•r kllngt, ■...t cl-. 
gamen Canon, und allein behalten, da■ rein UDcl hellig l■t.•• With thing■-
that are "rem UDd be:lltg• be :lnolude■ the Ver■u■ ~ertorU., 1;118 Ver■lol•• 
tram the P■al tar. Th:l■ P.■almoq •• in ■- place■ • ~. in o1iber■ a 
P■alm, ••I• P■al.m 111, M. 1S3. The •create :ln me• ot oar Order ~ Wor-
■h:lp 'J,eaue preTalent in the m:l.ddle ot the 17th oat1117, alld. •• ■ :Inoa then 
become alao■t un:l.nr■all7 aooeptecl. 
While Luthar abol:l■hed eftr:,thillg papl■tloal, lie wa■ Slaoliucl to 
retain the ou■t• ot br!Dging gift■, wldoh lla4 it■ root■ in tlie AnoieDli 
Churoh. fhwl he write■ in the J>eut■ohe Jlll■■e: •m.r koemlte mn auoh em 
• .x, 22'1. 
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allg .. :lnea Almoaen den Chr:laten autlega, daa au wllligl:1.oh gaebe IIIUl ••-
thellete unter d:le Amen naoh d• Ezam.pel at. Pauli., 2 aor. 1.,1.2.12.•• 
ID th:l■ m waa f'ollawed by the early Luf;heru Liturgla■, •4 tm uage •• 
'beoCllle t:lrm17 eatabliahed, to tab the otter:lng ot the people at 'bh:la poillt 
' 
in the Senioe. 
nDaa Ottertori1111 clea lutheriaohea llauptgottead:leute■ oder wie 
un ea aonat nemien mag, lat hier11aoh etwaa pns aaderea al■ du der papht-
ilohen lleaae. Ea lat der kirohliohe .Awldruak tu.er die paiD■ua DU'brillpllg 
TOD Opf'ez:n des geiatlichen Prieaterta■ .. - dea 'bu.aatertigen Baneu dwoh 
die P■almodie: 'ISohaf'te in air, Gott" uw., ,md cler 4allJLlbaren L:le'be cluroh 
die dam:l.t Terbunclei oder unter "Ulutaenclell :I.hr TOrhergehencle oder naa~olgade 
Einallllllw:ig der Liebeagaben.n•• 
XVIII. The General Prayer 
The word■ of the General Prqer are not to be tomul Sa the 
Sor:l.pturea. NeTertheleH., we t:lnd an :llljUDOtion tor ■uoh a prayer ill 
1 T:bnothl' 2, 1-2: nz exhort, therefore, that, ti.rat ot all., auppliaaticllll., 
prayer■, interoeaa:l.cma, and g:1.Ting ot tb•nb, 'be -.cle tor all am; Por Jd.llg■, 
am tor all that are in author:l.t,; that• aay lead a '!lliet ad peaaea'ble 
Ute in all godUnaH and hcmeet,-.• 
Alread,- :l.n the earlieat t:lae■ the Ohr:l.n!an Glmrah ued a 0...ral 
Prqar. There :l.t followed immecliate~ upcm the Benion, aid tormecl tlla trana-
• 
:l.t:1.on to the Jlol7 Euohar:l.at. Later, howner, the Ben:l.oe waa 41T:14ecl lllto 
the lliaaa cateohumenor,m ud the Jlia■• Pidelia, am tbH"e we .f!ad tllai. 
after the 4:1.am:l.aaal o.f the aatealmaeu a ... .flrat a ■llent pray9r • tb9 
part ot the acmgregatlcm, ud then tbl lengtlly General Pra,-r • whioh 
• x, 229. 
•• Loolmer, P• 200. 
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dlT:lclecl lt■elf into 1) a praJllr f• peaoe in ti. •rld am ~r 1;he welhn 
ot the Church; 2) a pra,-r for the ocmgregatlm ad lt■ ottiolal■J I) a 
Pft18r for the Tariou■ atati-■ b llf•• tor ti. nttering. 1;be tranling• 
the lllpri■oned• the enemies and beretio■• ud the ohtJc!l'm; Ir)' • Pft1'fl' ~r 
grace and strength for a Christian life and a ble■■ed encl. !o 1;hl■ wa■ 1;1Mm 
added a prayer 'by the "high prle■t•• wh!oh wa■ da:llv 1IL om1;m1;■ to 1;b9 
one juet menticmad. It was folloncl by the Balutatlm and 1;be J:l■■ ot 
Peace• after which the Con■eora.tian took plaoe. Under the ■eoond pnltlon 
~ the General Prayer were :lnoludecl prayer■ tor the ■:liter ocmgregatlan■• 
Whiah are m.entloned 'by nam aooording to tu pre■iding 'bullap. • 
Later in the Benioe. attar the Ccm■earat:Lon. u4 befOl"e 1;:be Dl■-
tr:lbution, • f'md ■till another praJllr wh:lah Ter7 olo■eq re■elltle■ tbl 
t:lr■t in content■ and ■truoture. h this pra.79r we flnd a earl7 appear-
uoe ot • prayer for the dead: •Let u■ be lllndful ot the hol.7 -.rt,T•• 
that we JD87 be thought worthy to be partaker■ ot their tali;h. Lei; u■ Pnr' 
tor thoae that are departed 1n the :taith. ••• !be Llturg ot st. Jaa■ adda , 
the word.II addree■ed 'by the angel to the Vlrg!D Jla17• wli;h an aali;atlcm. ot 
•r Tirtue■ and mr •rlt. 'fhl■ ■eotlcm omoera:lng Kar,: 1■• bolntwr• oalled 
• later bterpolat:lon 'by the editor■ or GIii' edltian of the .&po■tolio Oan-
■tltutlon■• !he Notlcm 1n the Llturgr f//l st. J--■ ocmoerniag Jfu7 l■ ~1-
lond 'by a pet:lt:lan for the departed: •1-.JJer. 0 Lord• 1;be aplrlt■ ud 
•11 fte■h• of' whom we hwe ade •m:lan. and of wJum we hffe not •da •11-
t:lon1 who are ot the true h:lth, fro■ righteaa■ Abel llllii:ll tb:l■ dq: a-to 
ti.a do 'fhOu g:lTe n■t tbere :ln the land ot tbe lorlDg. SD ,., Jc:lngda• no.••• 
• lpoetoilo Ccmat:ltutlcm.■• VIII• 10.11. ADte•B:loene Patbar■ • VII• PP• '861'■ 
Alt. PP• 606-607. 
•• .lllte-B:loene Father■• P• -&90. 
••• Ibid •• P• M&. 
llo doubt theae prayer■ tor the 4ea4 •r• oooa■:lonecl b7 'fibe om-
oept that the Churoh Militant and the Churoh Trimpl:ani; fma one Slldl■■olule 
body, 4eath being cml:, a tn.n■ient ■leep. lloreonr, t118■e pra,-r■ 119re a-t 
the ■Ille time a reoogn:lticm ot Goel'• gn.oe :In h&Ting gnntecl to the ■amt■ 
• bleHed and viotorioua end. Balrffer, the ue ot the petit:lm to 'fibe de-
parted ••• gro■aly abused in the ■ub■equent dnelopaent m~ the RCllall 
Cathol:lo Jlaaa •. In oonneotion with the clOch-tne ot purgat017, ucl the adora-
tion ot the ■ainta, these prqera were cli■tortecl into pr99r■ or -•••• 'fi:bat 
CJocl would ■till extend •roy and tnor to: the depart.eel ■oal■• 'fo whai; ez-
tent this lead, la well knGIID trca tlle hi■tor:, ot the late lleclien.1 per1.oc1 
ot the Church' 1 develop•nt, H al■o ~• Luther•• Ra1'ora.tlo11. 
Thu■ the Rei'or•t ion toad the Chm-oh withou.t a trm General 
Prayer. Luther rejected the Roman Ottertory whioh •• bOUDc1 ·11p ,rii;h tbe 
entire system of the eaorifioial obaraoter ot the Ka■■• Be in■-titutecl a 
paraphraee ot the Lord•• Pra:,er after the s~, in hi■ Dev.t■ohe 118-■e • 
Uld thi■ i• to some extent expreali'Ye ot the ocmtenj;■ ot tba Gen.-al Prqar. • 
Thia praatioe waa carried out :In 1GM ot tba earq Lutheran Lit-
urgiea. In a fn in1tanoe1, the pr•er wa■ uecl before the SenLOII. Jlo■t­
ly it 1■ to be f'ound after the Semon, a■ • hff• it. 0111' fonmla ot 'fim 
General Pray.er closely resemble■ that found :In the Apoa-tol:lo CC11D11tltut:ioll•• 
llOb only in the form (that ot petit~■). but al■o la tlle 0011tat■• !bl 
Order ot Straaaburg. 16981 bring■ the General Pra19r, ancl the -■us.n 
Order ot 1671 baa ita min features.•• 
• x. 2'6-2'7. 
•• Jaoob■, "The Lu'bheran JroTemat in Bnglucl, • quoted in Jlemolr■• J:• P• 66. 
XIX. The Lord.•• Pray.er 
Thi■, the out■tand:lng and 11.oat oharaoter:l.■tio prayer o~ Christen-
daa, :la g:l.Ten ~a by the Lord Btmaelf', and :I.■ noClll'de4 Sn MatthMr e, 9-11 
~ Luke 11, 2-4. The tor11. :ln wh:loh we UN :l.t :ln th• c ..... Ordar or Senioe 
1■ that tound :ln the Gospel aaoording to st. JfattlMnr. 
All ot the ana:l.ent L:l.turg:l.e■, Ba■tern and Westera, Snolu.de tlle 
Lord•• Prayer 1n the Jl:l.a■• F:l.del:l.a. -rm■ already tbl D:l.daom, Cbapl;er 
VIII, ■a.ya: "Neither pray ye aa the ll;rpoor:l.tea; bub u the Lord. c-anen.,_4 
:ln Bi■ Goepel, thue pray: Our Father who art :ln hNTen, ballon4 be 'f• 
llllme. T~ kingdom oame. Tto' will be dane, aa :ln hea'T8111 ■o on earth. G:l.Te 
ua to-day our dail7 "(needful) bread, and forgive WI oar debt •• we also ~r-
giTe OW' debtora. And bring us not :lnto temptation, bn deltrer u tr• 
the nil one (or, evil); tor Thine :l.■ the power and the gl.017 toreTC. 
!hrloe :l.n the day thus pray.•• 
Jn the Oriental Liturgies,. the graap ot Palestine, Syria (Aa:la 
llinor), and Greeaa bring■ u■ ti. Lord'• Pra,-r attar thl Gr•t Interoe■■:lon 
and be.tore the Prayer ot Bu,nble .&oae■■ :ln the Caaun:lan Sen:loe. Tm 
Egyptian Group has the ame arnngemct, with the ezoept;ion ot the Bthlop:lo 
Liturgy, whioh places it after the Diatrlbubion, mediately' preoe4Sng the 
olo■ :lng Collect. The Perailm Group ot the Oriental Liturgle■ plaae■ thl■ 
prqer after the Prqer GE Bumble Aooe■■ • Western L:lturgle■ all preaeda 
the Lord• a Pr919r with a Pretaoe. 'fh:l.■ l■ dcme 1n the Biapano-Galllaan 
•• Group, a■ well •• al ■o in the Roaan Group. 
Di the earq Chvoh, not all bad. the pr1T :llege or prqing ta 
Lord• ■ Prayer. Th• non-Chri■tian■ were not eftD. gtren the ~ormala, 11114 
nen the oateohumen■ learned it ts the ti.rat tSJu 3ut be~• theb- Baptl• 
• .lnte-llioene Fa th.er■, VII, P• 179. 
•• The Lutheran Quarterly. Oett7■burg: J .I. Wible. Vol. D, PP• 813ft. 
ua4 prayed it for the tirat time wbln. 1n th8 preaenoe ot the oongrega-
ticm.• they' emerged from the baptistery. Ccmoendng thia• Ohry■o■tam. ■-ya: 
"We oannot oall God Father• betore we b&Te in tha bath of tbl hol.J' water■ 
washed oft our a:lna. Bub when•• have oo• up m ot lt and there JaaT• 
laid oft the hell"l"Y burden. then n •ST• •Oar l'a'lher, who art :In lleawn.••• 
.la tor the general u■e of the Lord'• PraJC' 1n the ear~ Obri■tlan Ohurob• 
Alaguat!ne writes that almost the entire Clmroh olo■e■ lt■ pr.,.r wlth 'till• 
Lord•• Prayer. 
Sffera.l point■ of note in the manner ot usage ot the Lord 1 • 
Prayer 1n the Anoient Churoh, - 'rertulllan oall■ it the 11breT:larl,a 
totiua Evangelii•" and atatee that nan U the Cbri■tlu, aooord:lng to 
Chrlat•a word■: "Ask, and it aball be given you,• i■ juatitiad in ~lng 
for other thing■, this prayer n.eTerthele■■ preoed.e■ the other■• am f'OI'• 
•• their toundtation. Cyprian oall■ attctim to the trequellOJ' of' ue or 1ihl• 
prayer when he oalla it the "oratlo quotidtana.11••fhe Apoatolio Goutltu-
tlon■ likewise bring out the trequemy ot ~e: •so pray 7•, 10111' :ratmr 
1dlloh art 1n heaTen. ••• .• Pray thu tbrloe 1D a aq.■l) TIil■ N•• to 
be an adaptatim ot the Jewish prayar■ ·three tiae■ a c1q, uc1 ■CIIB ola:la 
tbia to be a ret"erenoe to the Boly Tr1D1't7, Later on, when 48Totlcma were 
praotloed leas frequently• one Bu.tbymiua Z:lpbenu■ 4eund■ at lean 1nro 
2) 
rapet:lt:lona ot the Lord'• Pl'91'er eaoh dq. 
nte Old Ohuroh held the Lord' ■ Pra,er :In high e■teea. agu■t:llLe 
("1Doh:lr:ld:lon11 ) deolarea that th:l■ prqer otter■ ■at:ldaotlcm tor t;he 4&:llJ' 
1:lna of the bellnera. It was ■o geurall7 oanoe4ed to 'be a dally nquiN-
unt, that the Fourth Couno:ll ot Toledo (838) plaoecl a 119nal'b7 m ii;■ 
• Alt, P• so. 
••• Alt• P• 68. 
2) Alt. P• 58. 
•• De orat. o. 9; at. Alt, P• 68. 
l) ,Apo■tol:lo Ocmatltut.lon■• VII•H• 
Aate-B:loeu Path•■, VII, P• "'°• 
•ia■1cm. because "it wipe■ out the mull ancl dailJ' ■tu; :l.t wipe■ out al■o 
those, :f'raa which the lite of a Cbr:l.atian, e"NII it :l.t la oriainal• oblllge4 
by penitence, goes onr to a better one.•• 
It :I.■ interesting to note that in the Liturgr ot' St. J-■ the 
Bizth and SeTenth Petition■ raacl •• tollcnr■• !ha prie■t. b•mg• ■q■: •And 
lead u■ not into temptation, Lord, Lord ot Holt■• who Jman■t our ~ailty'• 
but deliver u■ from the av:1.1 one and hi■ warb (•apo tou pcmeerou Jm.i tocm 
ergoon autou• ), and from all h:la malioa and oratttnea■, for the ■alee ot' -
hoq name, whioh has bean placed upon our hull:l.9: For Th:l.ne 1■ the JdJlg-
claa, the power, and the glor,y • Father, Son, ancl Boq Spirit• n• and t'fll'• 
ner. Amen." . The follcnr:lng footnote ia to be f'ouncl at th:1.■ po:lnt :ln 11.Allte-
•ioane Father••" in ■peaking of' this •emboU1m• of' the Sbth ad Sff'mtb 
Petitions: "In all the early liturgie1 alway■ toll•mg the Lord' ■ Prayer. 
to accentuate the petition against the aTil cme. It hurl• baok Ida 1t'lel'J' 
clarta•, as it were; whence this name."•• 
Aa •~ other ■aored thing■, ■ o also the Lord' ■ Pr&19r ■ut'~ed 
mw,h :1.n the deformation of tbe Litur17 during the •ladmini■tration ot' 
Raman Cathol:l.cill!ll in pre-Retorm.at:lon tiM■" It••• aan■•ci•ml7• 1Cllrere4 
1D the e■t:l.m.t:1.cm of the people, ■o 11.1111h ■o, that Lullblr write■: •Der 
We:l.ae st. Brig:l.tten tuentzehn Gebet. :&018J;lknense, Corcmen. Paal'ber '11114 
dergleiohen haben ueberhand genoaaen und •hzo dilnn cla1 Yatar-Un■er ft.er aloh 
Hlb■t geaahtat w1rc1.•••• B:1.■ can e■tS.tion of' th8 Lorcl' ■ Prqer la reoord-
ecl briefq aa follow■: "Dam Vatar-Un■er lit Jm:IDa gleioh ,m1;er allen· Ge-
beten: :I.oh beta •• lieber. dem Jm:l.mn P■a1a.••••• 
Ot aour■e, he :l.noluded the Lord'• Pra,-r in both, 'the Deub■ah• 
Klaa• and the Formula Jli■■ae. J'.n the t~r, it take■ 11;■ plao• !a a 
.t;'lf. 
• CGDoU. Toled. IV• a.9. Ct • .Alt, P• 68. 
••• VII• '766. 
•• Aate•IH.aem l'athlr■• TII• P• MT. 
•••• JXII• 627~ 
paraphra■ed .tom inmedia tely after the Seraoa, • ID tbe latt.-• it 1a 111-
olwied 1D the ritual of the Ble■■ed Saoraant proper, after tbl oon■eora­
t:lon, immediately after the Benediotu■ and Sanotu■, uul be.tare the Totua 
whioh ii .followed by- the Adminiatratlm. •• 
Luther I a Tina on the Lord I a Pra:,er nre, cp&ite naturally, 
tran■planted into the ohurohea of ihe Reformation and post-Betor-tlcm age. 
So, for example, the nverordnung uber die geaeimn AJ-t1Jml cler ■tadt .&lclen-
burg daa rat doaelbat zugeatelt. 1663," atatea: •za XXII. ■o aoll aan b!a-
flarcler allweg gleioh wie aw,h au Wittaberg daa Tater 1111■H' ill mt dltr -■■ 
d11gen. 0 **• Thi■ attitude ia oharaoter:latlo of the Olmrah of tba lle~-
aticn. In the OCIDlllon Sen:loe without the OCIIIIIIUlion the Lord'• Praywr 
follawa the General (or Bldd:mg) Prayer 1D IIIIDT aa■e■ • The •■t acmmcm 
plaoe for it 1a 1D the oelebration ot Bol7 Oaimmion• where it :l■ aade to 
follow upon the oonaeoration.1 ) 
In a dilouaaion of the Lord'• Prayer, the que■ticm natural.17 will 
arise: What is to be said about the gemdneneH of !the Dmoloc,. wldoll :l■ 
to be found in some D111DW1or:lpta at Katthtnr, but not at Lu:et !be tollcndng 
:I.a an exoerpt .from an artiole on thia cp&eaticm, written 'bJ' :or. lbaoclore 
Graebner: "The rejeotion of the■e ward■ date■ fr• 161•• llhen -the editor■ 
of the Oamplutena :1an Po~glot, while admitting that 'bhe •arcl• 1Nire tGIIIUI 
in their Greek oopiea, banl■hed 1ibea f'r• t:bl ten ■cil•~ 1D dehraae to 
the Latin Teralcm. In a marginal mnotatim ._, narted tba J9pothll■:l■ 
that the clozology 1■ a 11turgioal interpol■ticm. ht bow 1■ till■ po■■i'bl•• 
■ee!Dg that the doxolog i■ oaaented upon 'bJ' Ohl7■on•t '1re pr•■--•• 
they •~, 1that thi■ oorruption of the o•igjn•l tm aut haTe date4 traa 
an anteoedant period.• BT U:turgioal interpolation tbl Oallpluten■iall 
• x, 2•'6. 
··• ·sehliDg, I,l, P• 617. 
•• x, 22'1. 
1) Pro Baole■ia Lilt.nu.. 
1,1, PP• ao. a2r. 
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editor■ Met to •• that thl■ ■entenoe, •ror Thim l■ tu Jdngdaa ••• • 
AMn,• wa■ u■ed :ln the anolent liturg:1.e■, toll•illg tlMI Lol'41 • Pra,-r. 
111d tbat an anoient oop;yl■t, who■• ear■ bad gran talliar with the 
tonnua, added it :ln hi■ »s., ■uppo■:1.ng ~t ill the MP1' be1'or• Jda lt 'IM■ 
•ltted by inadftrt8Jlc,y. When IUOh oodioe• u 1 .... , VaialollDU. and. B:bla-
ltlou■ were di■oonred, wh:l.oh do not oontam the word■, tu orltlo• gzww 
•ore and more oontldent. Until reoe11tl7 th8y wre pnot:l.oally agreed ill 
tbe:tr Terdiot that the word■ are ■parlou. All4 ■till, ti. IIOl"e reaentl.J' 
di■OOYered aouroe■ ot textual Jmawledge haTe ■trength-■4 the po■l1;icm ~ 
tho■e who hold that the dmcolOQ' l■ gemame. · SSme 1614, ■ohalar■ llaTe 'tie-
.._ aoqua:lnted with the Peaohltta ftr■lon (the SJrlao tran■latlon dat!Dg 
from oa. A. D. 400, and repreaen.ting a auoh older tm), wlaioh 1n all •-
tant oople■ oontaill8 the word■• !hen HM the uo!aat Ooptio T'81'■lcm 
(third o8Jltury), and naw the Diclaohe~ (ot t:be tir1t or ■eocmcl), Nth ocm-
tainillg the doxology. Bote al■o that m the fourt;h oent1117 'Ille CJot;Jdo 
tranalatlm haa lt, later the Ethlop:lo. :berz: uoial JIB. mep1; the 1dlne 
aen.tlcmed, and nearly all our■lTea, aqr ot tha repre■entmg a TWry anoiea1; 
ten, ha.Te the ftr■e a■ it atand■ ill our !mu■ lleoeptul Add to tbi■ tlat 
IIOb Dile ot the titty anoient Oriental liturg!a• •n■Sn1111d. by John Willlaa 
Burgon exh:l.b:1.t■ tm formula a■ it ■tam■ ill Matthlnr, while tba dmmloa 
Whellffer fcnmd :l.n the IISS. at Jfatth• 8,la nrnr ftl'S.■• 
"What :la the •zplanatio.nt !hh1 It .... tm mnriable praot1■• 
tram the earliest t!m.e■ for the oho1r to 'break ott at ti. •••• •Jhat .s.-
llftr u■ f'ram nu.• ~hey llft'er p-anOUDaed tba doalos,. wll:l.oh wu ■,mg a■ 
a N■pGJl■e• by the priest. fbe•• thirteen wcrcla, uom'41Dgl7. laTW bea 
n■ond 'by the Olmer ot an 11DOient oop,r ot 111. Jfattblnr f'rca llh:l.ob. tlle 014 
Latill JIBS. h&Te 'been deriTecl. UJldollbteclq m :lagine4 that tbe OOPJ'in bacl 
iuerted them 1n error, auppoa:Lng, 1'r• the u• ot aSallar dmrologie■ 
in "- l:lturo, that the., tormed part ot the ten. !hail tile Latin Ollvob 
rather■ do not reoogn:lze more ot the Lord'• Prayer than tbq t'aun4 :bl 
their (Latin) oodioea - tbsy' do not treat the dozologr •• part: ot 'bha 
prayer - oamiot oreate aurpri■e. 
"It seem.a that Paul reoognisea the■e word■ 1 !!a. a.1a. • The 
traditional doubt concerning their genuinenea■ i■ upla!md 1) 'b7 tbe 
failure ot the Complutenaian editor■ to ob■ene that DO anoient llinargr 
ocmta:lna the word■ a■ they ■tand in Katt. 8 (henoe their appearwe there 
:I.a certainly not due to the :l.ntluenoe ot the lltura) • and 2) 'bJ' an cwer-
e■timat:l.cm of three unoiala whioh malt tlie word■, but whioh are oontra-
dioted by ninety-nine out ot a hundred ot the ot:ber Greek oopie■• • •• 
XX. The Doxology 
In the ancient Churoh, the Senioe n■ oloaecl with a pr.pr 'by 
the bi■hop. The Apoatolio Con■titut:lona (VIII, 16) preaoribe that thi■ 
prayer shall close with the word■: "For to Thee belong■ the glory. pra:l■•• 
ajeaty, worahip. and adoration, and to i'~ Son J•u•, T~ Chri■t, our 
Lord and God and King, and to the Ho~ Ghoat, DOW ad alWQ"■ 1 tor ner and 
ner, aen." ••• And the Liturgy of st. , ... , read■ at th:l■ .point: • .&lul 
glor., ia done ,mto Thee, with the eternal Fatber, ad the CJll~lammg 
Spirit, now and ner, and to all eternity. aa. • •••• 
On thi■ oonoluaian ot the prqer, no doubt, wa■ 'bue4 1ibe out• 
ot oloaillg with a Dmcology containing tlle aban~:prillO:lple■ ot pra:l■• to 
tha Trinity to all eternity. ~ ab■enoe ot tb9 Dmcol.011 ■-g "b,r ,._ 
• •no onq hath mmortality, dwelling in the light nloh no 11U1 oan ap• 
proaoh anto; whca no man hath aeen, nor oa ■ee: to aaa be honor and 
power nerla■ting. Allen. n 
•• llagaain .f'uer EY. Luth. BamUetik mul Putoralthaologie. st.Lou.la: Om• 
oordia Publiah:f.Dg Bou■•• Vol. -111 PP• &&'It. 
••• Ante-Bioene Father■, Vol. VII, P• -191. •••• Ibid•• P• 660. 
• ,&O • 
•arq Cbriatian oongregaticm ou. be ez.pla!De4 by the 1'aot tbat wlllle the 
oongregation did take a great part :ln the Senlo•• tha J>ozologr• •• the 
oonolualon or a pra:,er by the biahop. waa mot 19t; illol'llded 1D l1i■ aotlTi'tr• 
fhe h1111lllatlng 11Ubjeotion whioh the oongregatlon . ■uttered mader -t.blt jvia-
d1otion of ROllle naturally preoluded great partiolpatlaa• U 8117. cm the 
part of' the Christian worahiper■., u.cl no Dazology wa■ ue4 there. 
Luthe~ ,doe■ not mention the Donlogy 1n hi• 1:1,t'lll"gloal writing■• 
Yet we would oonolude from. later uage that he oertainl.y did not f'orbld it. 
There• namely., the Doxology began to take lta plaoe at 'lilup olo■e of the 
Senloe. For example,, Bl■ohofnerda. Sohoenburg 1M2,, and Badluraleb• 
1663 have that provision.• 
Kost frequently used 1n our Senioe la the 11Conaon• Domlo17. 
written by Bishop Ken (1837-1711). of' the ADglloan Churoh. Ii; :la tbl ••t 
•idely used :ln Chriatenclom to-day. 
XXI. The Benediotion 
"And the Lord ■pake unto Koae■• aqillg,, Speak un:to Mrcm and unto 
hia ■on•• aq:lng,, On thl■ wi■e ye ahall bleaa the ohildrm o1' I■rael• ••-
ing unto them. The Lord ble■■ thee and keep thee: 1'he LOrcl -:a hi■ 1'aoe 
to ah:lne upon thee. and be graoioua unto thee: The Lord 111't up hi■ ooma-
tenanoe upon thee,, end give thee peaoe." ir.al,era e.22-2s. ~hu■ the Churoh 
of the ,Old Te■tament reoeived tbl Benedloticm of the Lord 1'r• tbe mollth 
of Bl■ representative to them. And thua the ChuroJi ill all age■ ha• ocm-
t:lnued to diamlaa the cangregatlcm with the ble■alllg o1' God. 
The f'onmla of the Buedlotlon ia not alwqa tut reoorded iD 
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the Boole of' IfuJnbera. In the Apostolic Conatltutlcm• (II. &7). the abon 
MZ'Olllo •nediction ia prescribed: "After tbla le1. the b:lgh pr:le■t ~ 
for peace upon the people• end bleaa them, .. Uoaea 0C11111111Ddecl the pr:le■t• 
to bleaa the ·people, in these worda, 'Thi Lord bleaa thee encl keep t!Mte; 
the Lord make his face to ahine upan thee, and gin thee peaoe.•• • '1'he 
prerogative of' pronouncing the Benediction was resened for tbl prieathood 
(III, 10), and at the allJlle tDle a reterenoe la •de to the usage ~ two 
Benadiotiona, the Greater and the Leaser: •11either do we permit tbe laity 
to perform any of' the ottioea belonging to the priesthood; a■, ftr in■tana•• 
neither the sacrifice., nor baptism., nor the laybg cm of' hand•• nor the 
blessing, whether the smaller or the greater.•• !he Llturgr ~ St. Mark 
baa another formula: "Kay" God bleaa. who blea■eth and aanot:U.':leth• who 
dei'endeth and preae,:-yeth us all through the partalc!ng ~ Bia holy .,-ater:le■; 
and who is blessed torner • .a.n.•••• .IJ:ld the Lit,u:g of' the Blessed 
Apostles gives us still another Tar:l.ant: •11q He B!Jueli" who blea11ecl u with 
all spiritual blea■ing11 in the heayena., • • • ~ He JHmaeli' now bless thla 
congregation" eto.1> ad yet another versicm la ginn in the Greek Order 
of' Worship: •The bleeabg of the Lord.be ,:1Nr J'OII, bT Bi■ graoe and l.OYe at 
all times., now and evermore ud to eternitJ,. ~n..•2) 
The prevalent form of the Baedlotion in 1:he RCIIIAD Oai;hol io Mas■ 
was •Benedioat voa omnipotens D81111, Pater et J'iliua et Spiritu• Sanotu. 
aen." Thia is one of the any' formulae whioh a... into uae in the Jllddle 
Ages• It waa followed by the laat part of the Po■toammmicm• the reading 
of John 1. 1-14:, which, haw:ner, took plaoe after the acmgregaticm wa■ 
diamia■ed. 
• Ante-lftoene Fathere, VII• P• 4-22. 
••• Ibid., P• 4-60. 
2) Alt, P• 219. 
•• Ibid., P• 4,29. 
1) Ibid •• P• 688. 
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Luther aay-a (Formula 11:1.■■ae): • (Z,m aohtm) (Zllletst) ■preohl 
der Pr:l.eater den gewoahnliohen Segen ueber' ■ Volk uncl mime ilm au dell 
6• Capital daa 4. Buohea Jlo■la• v. 24.26.28., ao der Herr ■elb■t georclnet 
hat: 'Der Herr aegne dioh UDd behuete dioh, der · Herr erleuohte ■e:ln .ID• 
ge■ioht ueber dir und aei dir gnaed:lg; dllr Herr erhlbe ■e:ln .IDgeaioht aut 
dioh und gebe dir Friede• : oder nehme den au■ elem 87. P■ala• V. 81: •E• 
■egna una Oott. unaer Gott. ea aegne ma Gott. ,md all• Welt f'llerohte 
ilm• • Ainen. Ioh glaube auoh. daa■ Chriatull dergleichen Begen ge■prooJum 
ba''f'e ueber seine Juenger, da er gen Himmel autge:f'ahren.~• ID thl Deut■Oh• 
Keaae., on the other hand• he u■ea onq the »ronio Benediction. 
The early- Lutheran Liturgiea are well agreed cm the Beneclioticm 
and ita place in the SerYioe. Three alternatiwa are ginn: B:l.thlr tbl 
Aaronic Benediction; or the one :f'ran P■alm 67 .e; or the •Benad:lotio ■OU.­
ta'?: "The bleaaing of' J.lmigh't7 •God~ the Father• the scm. and the ~ 
Ghost, be with you and abide with you :f'or8ftl'.• one. the Jler■ebwg Ordinal 
of 1646• permit■ both. the Aaronio Benediction and the Bened:1.ot:l.o Sol:lta.•• 
With th:l.a, p,rbapa the ••t ana:l.at 1:1.twgioal re■ponae o1' 
the Church of God• w close our Ser,ioe. We :f'incl tbl ._D .f'ir■t reoo:rcled 
in l'faJD.bera 6.,22, :l.n the oeremon:l.al of the tr:lal d jealoaq: •.And thl 
woman ■hall ■q, .Amen, .amen." The Prophet Jereaiah g:ln■ tbl ezplanaticm 
of' the word (2e. 8): •Tm Lord clo 10.• When ued. at the end o1' a prqer. 
:1.t :I.a ezpreaaiTe of' a earna■t w:t■h am cle■:l.re, and o1' the a■aurame that 
the prqer i■ beard by' God. 
• x. 2244:f'. 
•• Pro Eooleaia Luter••• 1.1. PP• Mt. 
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Of' eapeo:lal importanoe wae the .Amen in tu J•l■h ■en-1o•• 11114 
the oanposera of' the Talmudic pr,oept■ are mo■t ezpl:lo:lt :lD thair 4ireotloza■ 
oo.noer.ning :I.ta uaage and proper enuno:lat:lon. attaohlllg the moat ■ffwe 
threats and ouraee to poor enuno:lat:l.on or trnolou ue of' ta wor4. an4 
uhortillg to epeak it with devout heart and •oul.• and with du :NYerenoe.• 
It waa perhaps beoauae of' thia importance afNabhed to the word 
Amen• that the writers of' the If• Teetame.nt did not tra■late :lt or aub-
. ■t:1.tute for it an equivalent Greek word. Then al■o. tu word bad beoa.e 
def'in:ltel7 f'ized in the language of' the people in ,t;he Hebrft' .tora. and 
tbua would be more readil7 reta:l.nad. The Snior often ued lt a■ tbe .tor-
mula for an oath. translated in our Bible■ a■ •nr~.• !bu alao the 
early Chriat:1.ana used the .Amen •• a response in the worship. St. Paul 
refers to this when ha wr:l.tee (1 cor:lnth:l.a.na 14r.16)s •nae when tbou ■balt 
bleas with the spirit. haw shall he that oooupieth tbe roam of tbe •-
learned sq AJDen at tJv' giving of' thanlca • aeeizlg be ,mderatancleth not what 
thou aqeat?" 
The Didaohe bring• n:l.denoe that tbia ue of' tbe £aen after prqer 
••• continued (X): "Hosanna ,to the Goel (Bon) of' DnicU 'U UV' one 1a hol:,, 
let him oome; lf U\Y one le not so. let Ma repent. llaran atha. .a.en.• •• 
Thia quotatlGD ia taken fr• the Prqer after Cclllmuaioll. The Apoato11o 
Conatltut:lona (VIII, US) presoribe the f'ollowizlg pn.otloe :lD the Dl■trlb• 
11t:l.on.: "And let the bishop gin the oblatiGD• aqiDg• The boq of' 0:brl■t; 
and let him that reoeiTeth sq• jaa. ADCl let the cleaoma tab the oup; 
I.Dd. when he giTea lt• aq, The blood. ot Obl"lat• the oup of' li1'•J and let 
him that drlnketh aq • .blen. • ~he ouatma17 ue of' tbe aen 1a aga:1.11 te■-
tlf':led to by Dicmyllua of' Alezandr:la• who• 1D apeakbg of' ane who had. ..,..r 
• .Alt. pp. 327.t. 
•• Allte-lfioene .Fathers. P• 380. 
••• Ibid.• 490.t. 
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bea truly baptized, but wbo had partaken ot Hol.7 IJowDnfa, state■ hi• 
rea■on tor not rebaptiz:lng him thue: •nq woa14 ut nbaptis• lwa, 'be-
oau■e he had tor a long time heard tba thanbgiT:lng, and. 30Smd with i;m 
people :ln the oammon Amen."• 
In the Formula ot Hoq Bapti• ot tm Greek Cathollo Churoh n 
find the Am.en attar rrery phrase: 11 I baptize thee :ln ta naae ot the :ratmr • 
AJDen, and ot the Son, aen, and of the llol7 Gbo■t, aen."•• ?t haa bea 
ola:lmed that our oustom 01' oonol ud:lng the Semon with ..._ date■ baok to 
the time ot the Arian oontr«erq, wha, tar tba ■ake of ocmte■■icmaU.■11, 
eTery orthodox Sermon ooncluded with a Doxologr to the llol7, !'r!m.ty, and. 
thb Doxology, ot oourae, dared not be apo:ten without tba Amen. 
Alrea~ :ln the Old Testament, a repetitiall of tba .laln wa■ au-
taaary • Thus we read :ln Psalm 41,l.ft: 11Blea■ecl be tba Lord Clod ot I■rael 
hen nerlaat:l.ng, and to nerla■t:lng. Allen, ad £m8'1•• Similar map].•• 
•re Paalm. '12,19 and P■alm 89,62. AJ.read1' 1D tba 014 Te■taaan-t, tba :a.en 
•a• ahanted :ln fugue 1'0l"lll.••• 
In our CClllllllon Servloe, the congregation olo■e■ ff8r'T prqer, 
whether ohanted by the pa■tor or ■pokan :ln uni■on, with the ■ilaple : .Allin. 
1n it■ tr:lne form, tba .Amen oaoun Olily' after tba Benedio1;10D. There it 
1■ at once a responae to tba threatold Benecliatian and a te■t:IIMmial ot 
faith :ln the Hol7 Tr:ln:lt.,, and a:preHin ot the Chrinian •••anno• ot 
being heard b7 our bea"t'8Dly :ratbar. In hi• u.planatian ot tba Lord'• 
Prqer, a■ aonta:lned 1D the s..11 Oateahlu, Lutbar add■ an mcplamtiall 
of the Amens ".Amen, Amen, das bei■■t: Ja, 3•, •• ■oll al■o ge■oheben.• 
• B:lngb•m., II, P• '188. 
•• Alt, P• 329. 
••• lbicl., P• 329.-
Com.po■:1:b• Order• Ordinar:1.\111 l'onmla K:I.Hae • Deut■ohe Ke■■e. Keoklenburg. COIIUDOD 8erT:l.oe 
Early Chlaroh• U:1.■■ae 16H 1628 1662 
---------- Initlum ---------- ----------- -------- Invooaticm Jli11ae 
Conte■alon Contiteor ---------- ----------- Contiteor Coni'iteor 
Paalu (12) Introit Introit :u,mn •Ol'••Paalm Psalm or Introit 
u,mn 
Gloria Patrl ------ ---------- ----------- -------- Gloria Patrl 
---------- Jrrrle J'1rie B)rie -------- lfitTle Q 
---------- Gloria :ln Gloria ----------- -------- Gloria in 0 Ezoel■i■ E:mel■l■ II 
Salutation Salutation 
'O ------ ---------- ----------- -------- .. 
---------- Colleot(■) Colleot Colleot Colleot Collect 
111 
Leoti.on■ Eplatle Epi■tle Epi■tle Epi■tle 'Bpiatle 
.. 
ct- I 
Balleluju- Gradual Gradual Hymn Paal.m Hallelujah .... en 
P■ala ◄ 
en 
Oo■pel Ooapel Goapel GOapel Oo■pel Ooapel • 
Lau■ 'lShl, or ------ ---------- ---------- -------- Lau■ Tibi Deo Gratia■ ... .. 
----------- creecl Creed Creed Patr.a uu1 a" "wir glauben" Creecl ... 
Seraan ------ Sermon Sermon Sermon Sermon • 




(CGmllallion) . ------ ---------- General Pra)'ff Prayer General Prq,lr 
(ommmton) (Ccamnion) (Oammmicm) -------· Lord• 1 Prayer 
Pl'aJff of Po■toa-am- Baeclio--■ Oolleo1; of Colleot•·: ·, Dozologr 
!hubglT:lng ion 'thanJcagiTIDg 
Bemcliotion Baecliotion Baecl:l.ot:l.on Benecl:l.otion Bemcl'iatlcm Baecliotion 
B)mnnr■u 
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